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For U. S. Senator, Congress and State Officers in
Primary Election

promise Agreement 
s Not to Call up the 
Measure Today

To Ireland in Violation 
of Neutrality Laws 

Laws of U. S.

ST. PAUL, Minn., June 19.— Minnesota voters went to polls 
today to nominate party candidates for United States senator, 
congress and state officers in the primary election. Mere than 
usual interest is exhibited in the senatorial race. Mrs. Annie Dick
ie Oleson is running for the Democratic nomination against two 
men and Senator Kellogg has two opponents for the Republican 
nomination.

I l l »  T h e  A a a o c m in l  I ’ rraat

WASHINGTON, June It).— Un.ler n 
compromise plan suggested to Presi
dent Harding by house Republican 
lenders and which it was said, did not 
meet his npprovul—the house will 
take up the ship subsidy bill imme
diately nfter the senate has passed the 
tariff bill.

While the question will be consid
ered further at the White House con

k, Chairman Cninp- 
tules commill

situation to the president, 
ns morally certain no nc-

TV I.KADEUS Cl.ASII FOIt 2 
U RS AND THEN AM. TOOK 
X DRINK IN CI.OAK ROOM

AUTO ORDNANCE CO. OF N. Y 
AND HAS SKY KRAI. CHARGES 

AGAINST IIIM
I l l y  Th e  Aaaorlnlrd I’ rraal

BELFAST, June 10.—The district), 
of Altannvcigh and Lisdrumliska, on 
the south Armagh side of Newry, 
were the scene of murderous uttacks 
Saturday on householcrs, the assassins 
claiming four men and one woman 
victims killed and several wounded. 
Several farmhouses were destroyed.

The districts are largely Inhabited 
by Presbyterians, an dit is believed 
wero selected for reprisal for the kill
ing of two men at t slea Wednesday. 
Saturday’s tragedy wns started about

But if Political Questions Come Up Franco Will
Withdraw ferences this wee!

ee, who out
lined the t 
declared "t w 
tion will be taken on thr subsidy bill 
by the house until the senate has con
cluded consideration of the tariff."

Meanwhile party lenders professed 
to bo relieved that a solution of nn 
admittedly vexatious problem had 
been reached. It meant, they said 
that the preside it’s insistence that the 
hill he put to a vote prior to adjourn
ment would he met and opposition on 
the part of some republicans to hasty 
action withdrawn.

How long it might be before the 
1 senate ended its tariff fight no incm- 
hor of the house would predict. Lend
ers declared, however, that if the sug-

PARIS, June 19.— France will take part in the conference at 
The Hague with the Russian delegates beginning June 2G. it wns 
officially announced today. If political intentions introduced, how
ever, the FYench delegates will promptly withdraw.

hours ihe usually quiet countryside 
echoed with rifle and revolver shots, 
while incendiaries applied the torch 
to homesteads of people who hnd noth
ing to do with the Listen crime.

The dend arc John Ilesloy and son, 
Thomas Crosier and his wife and Jns. 
Lockhart.

When Crosier, nn old mun, opened 
the door of his home nnd founde nrm- 
ed men, he shouted: "Mick, Mick" 
whereupon one of the raiders shot him 
dead. Crosier’s wifer ushed to his 
side nnd exclninicd to the rnlder, 
"W illie, I wouldn’t expect that of 
you."

The man then fired at her, inflict
ing u terrible wound in the arm, from 
which she bled to death.

Lockhart’* house nnd n nearby resi
dence was set afire. Thu family at
tempted to esenpe but were lined up 
in the roadway. One of the men ml!- 
ed on Lockhart nnd u small boy to 
come with him. Lockhart hesitated 
in ojder to speak to his mother, where
upon the mun shouted, "You don’t 
obey," nnd shot Lockhart through the 
heart in the presence of his father, 
mother nnd sisters.

Hcaslcy’s family were ordered from 
the house; the man nnd his son were 
taken down the road and shot dead. 
Mrs. Hensley rushed forward, nnd 
clasped their hands. The nssnssins 
went away, but returned in n moment 
and fired additional shots into the

MEMORIAL DARK
TO RE CONSTRUCTED

IN JACKSONVILLE
Band Contests, Swimming, Dancing, Sports and

Big Time
. , i . ,. .. gestion laid before the |

up for the entire day. to permit their ^  ,H<|| w
employees to participate in the good ,hu jlyUBU n|)0Ut 
time which the committee Is planning, throe-day recesses 
Chairman Ball is nrrnngng to have at mutely a month. . 
least four out-of-town bunds entered 
in a contest, for which a prize will he 
given to the band rendering the best 
music. Mr. Phillips, proprietor of the 1,111 
Lake Mury Casino, lias made a very 
liberal proposition to the committee 
for the rental of his pavilion and all 
concessions connected with it. In ad
dition to the dancing there will be a 
number of nquntic sports, such its ca
noe racing, fnney diving exhibitions, 
nnd swimming rnces.

In the evening there will be n dis
play of fireworks, which will be dif
ferent from anything of the sort ever 
given in this section, it will he in 
the nature of a innrine fire-works dis
play, these fire-works being made 
particularly for use on the water.

The committee hns also arranged for 
a hnthintr suit panwl#* end pri-r" v i 1! 
be offered entrants wearing the most 
attractive bathing suit. It is expect
ed that a grent many out-of-town peo
ple will uttend this musical Festival 
anti the Chamber of Commerce urges 
every citizen of Sunford to give thtdr 
fullest support in making this one of 
the biggest days ever staged through 
local effort. This day will serve a 
two-fold purpose, giving every one n 
good time nnd securing the necessary 
funds to continue the weekly concert*, 
which hnve been enjoyed during the 
past season. .

June 19. Work
a* definitely accepted it expected to begin within tb«* next 

uly I coud begin u ( few weeks on beautification of a 
to run approxl* trr.ct of land In Riverside nn the 

A quorum would bo hanks of the St. Johns river where 
needed to send the tariff bill to con- gvcntunll n monument Is l<> lie ••roct- 
ference, and with this out of the way, ed to Florida's sons who lost their 
these members believed the ship sub- lives in the World wnr. Authority 

, once before the house, rouid for erecting the monument wns grant
ed several months ngo nnd since that 
time committees have been at work 
in selecting n design and suitable lo- 
rntion. |

It is now planned to hnve the mon
ument and grounds ready for unveil
ing nett Armistice Day. The tract

in the M antc but with a declaration 
thi onus bill should he passed before
rongress adjourned.

T it the president would sign the 
i and that it undoubtedly

would te passed before adjournment 
v stated during the senate debate 
i\ Chairman McCumbor, of the sennte 
firmi. e committee In charge of both 
tin tariff nnd bonus measures.

m nnte delinto wns enlivened by 
n barge from Senator Wnish, Demo
crat, Massachusetts, that nn "honest 
Iti's tity" of the senate wns not be
hind the bonus bill nnd that a group 
of senators professing to favor it were 
“die king and dodging" nnd seeking to 
n"id going on record. Scnntor Ash- 
ur-t. Democrat, Arizona, who initiat
ed tiie discussion demnnded early nc- 
tb'ii on the bonus measure, and pre- 
di' t'd its defeat if it should not be 
put ahead of the tariff. Congress 
ttould adjourn nfter disposing of the 
tariff hill, said Senntor Ashurst.

S i.ntor McCumbor wns asked point 
blank '.y Senator Ashurst whether he 

Ld t«» carry out his plan nn- 
n-iutued June 8 to call up the bonus 
hill and Iny aside temporarily the 
tariff measure- within ten dnys or so. 
Interruptions of other senators pro
ven'.d Senator McCumber from re
living immediately hut later Senntor 
M ' umber in a lengthy statement in 
••■half of tlie bonus said he would be 
' Mint if the Republican confcrerv?e 

would renew definitely whnt he 
‘ ii I wns the pledge of the party in 
I 'r  In pasa the hill l>efnre ndtnyra- 
ment.

"•  'II understand Monday nnd def- 
imti ly," said Senntor McCumbor 
I imling his desk with his first, 
"I'tlier we're going to keep faith. 

1 Ulieve we will. It is my duty to put 
*' tariff bill through. It also is my 

to see thnt this other blU (the 
'• goes through ami I intend to 

v"  it thnt they do go through nnd 
*1 ■ to will be no adjournment of this
....... . until they do go through."

>< iiatur Mornh, Republican, Idaho, 
•aid the Republican conference decis- 
1 m did not bind individual senators, 
ftr‘d that he hnd not attended the con- 

ce which declared for passage of 
*h" bonus measure.

Senator McCumber said *rumors 
Uu’ current thnt some Democratic 
senators intended to filibuster against 
’L 'sinus bill in order to delay the 
tariff measure if the bonus should be 
Nt ahead hut Senator Ashurst denied 
that any filibuster would be attempt-

The Sanford Chamber of Commerce 
Is in receipt of ninny favorable com
ments on the movement it hns inau
gurated to have Thursday, June 2Dth. 
designated ns n special or gnia day. 
The Kiwnnis Club hns appointed a 
special committee, consisting of J. G. 
Sharon, chairman; Schdlo Moines, E. 
F. Lnne nnd S. M. Lloyd to act with 
the special Rand Committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce, of which K. A. 
Ball is chairman. In the letter sent to 
the Kiwnnis representatives, the lat
ter are requested "to get in touch 
with Chairman Hall nnd do everything 
possible to make this ono big day. Ex
tensive preparations nto under way, 
nnd to support “our band’ 'is to sup
port one of the best assets Sunford 
possesses. Motto; "No lazy drones 
are on this committee."

Primarily, this occnsion w.\s plan
ned to raise necessary funds to pay 
the members of the hand for concerts 
during the remainder of the year. 
Ti.tre i» on umleriying thought, how
ever, on the part of the committee to 
make this an annual event, something 
similar to the fnmous Sun Dance held 
at West Palm Beach or Water Carni
val at St. Petersburg. An appropri
ate name for this day, in the event 
that it receives the proper support of 
the Snnfurd people to warrant its be
coming a fixed annual event, will he 
decided upon later.

The Retail Merchants' Committee 
of the Chamber fs now endeavoring to 
hnve every merchant in Snnford close

AMERICAN EMBASSY
INSTRUCTED TO PROBE

KILLING OF AMERICAN

I I I *  T S r  A ••or Inf r 4 I ' r r M l
WASHINGTON. June 19.—The 

American embnssy nt Mexico City 
and the consulate nt Tampico have 
been instructed to request the federal 
nnd loenl Mexican officials to mnke 
every effort to apprehend the mur
derers of Warren I). Harvey, Amerl- 
can citizen, who was killed June 17, 
by bandits five miles from Tampico.

Did McCormick
Have Glands of v* 

Monkey Grafted

I'rain Kills Nine 
In Accidents at 

Road CrossingsSen. Fletcher Proposes 
Amendment to Rivers 

And Harbors Bill
At the Wesley Mcvmrinl h OB pit*! 

it wns nt first denied thnt Mr. Mc
Cormick had been patient, although 
it Inter wns niimlflH that he occu
pied an entire wing which hnd been 
wnllcd off from the rest of the institu
tion to insure privacy.

The operation was performed by 
Dr. Victor D. I.eiplnnsse, widely- 
known surgeon, who l«»ucd tho fo l
lowing statement:

"Harold F. McCormick is a patient 
In the Wesley Memorial Hospital un
der my enre. Ho has been in the 
hospital for some time nnd hns un
dergone n minor operation. Ho was 

Mrs. here principally for rest, both men- 
tnl nnd physical."

Dr. I^spinasse, members of the 
Mary Cnrson. by n former marriage, hospital staff nnd members of the 
All were residents of Onward, Ind. McCormick family refused to discuss 

They hnd driven from Onward to , wldely-publlshed statements thnt Mr. 
| ,hl* »uwn °n «  Sunday visit with rcls- j McCormick had been the subject of s 
lives-and were returning home when transplantation of glands with the ob- 
thelr mnchinc was struck. ‘ jiction of an extension of years of

* '  his youth.
MAt ARK KILLED Iaitc yesterday Mr. McCormick was

» Y  EXPLOSION ON SHIP visited by his eldest daughter, Muriel, 
IN TAGUS RIVER nt1(j later by his youngest daughter, 

j Mnthilde, and Howard Colby, n close 
.LISBON, June 19.—Several per- ( friend of the family. When Mr. Col

sons were killed nnd about thirty In- by was leaving the hospital he was 
Jured by an explosion on n vessel In asked by a newspaper reporter If Mr. 
the Tagus river Inst night during a McCormick hnd undergone a gland 
fireworks display in celebration of the transplantation operation, 
successful completion of the trnn.s. | "You had better ask him; he ie 
Atlantic flight by Portuguese avia- smoking cigarettes nnd feeling fine." 
•orB‘-------------------------------------- • , Shortly nfter Mr. McCormick re

—------------------- j ccived several rejiorteni sitting up In
JACKSONVILLE, June 19.—Janies bed. In nnswer to questions he said 

Smith, 9, shot nnd killed today by Al* ( he wns feeling fine, but when asked 
lawt Johnson, 8. Both arc negroes, he declared, "You might inquire re
Both had pistols, one was loaded and gnrding the nnture of the operation 
the other empty. They were playing at the desk."
under the house. Albert fled after, - l _____
tho shooting and has not been found. Have you lost

ROYAL CENTER, Ind., Juno 19.- 
I'ive persons, all numbers of om 
family, were killed when a Pennsyl
vania railroad train struck nn auto 
mobile t a rod crossing tier here to
day.

The dead nre Edward Cnrson, 68; 
his wife, Della Cnrson, 55; Jesse Car. 
son, 33, son of Edward Carson;
Mary Cnrson, .12, wife of Jesse Cnr
son; Hnrry Dempsey, 14, son of Mrs.

AT ST. PETERSBURG WHO IIROT 
HER CHUM TO 

SHORE

SENATE REPUBLICANS W ild 
NOT SIDE TRACK TARIFF 

FOR BONUS

I I I *  T k f  A ia o r la lrS  P r ra a |
ST. PETERSBURG, Fin., June 19. 

—Application will he made to the 
■Carnegie Hero Fund Commission for 
a gold medal for Miss Mary Buhner 
who made u vi.in hut desperate effort 
to save her chum, Miss Dorothy Me- 
Clntrhie nfter the latter was mangled 
by some sea monster while swimming 
far from shore in the hay here Satur
day. For half nn hour aftor the fish 
struck the girl Miss Buhner held her 
up in deep water with a high sea run
ning, momentarily expecting to be at
tacked hcnclf. Miss McCIstrhie died 
from loss of blood while being held 
up but Miss Buhner swam with her 
body until picked up by s boat.

I l l y  T l i f  A  • • o r  In i rd  l * r r « « |

WASHINGTON. June 19-The Sen
ate Republicans in conference today 
voted thirty to nine against laying 
aside the tariff hill to consider the 
.soldiers bonus. Resolution favoring 
final disposition of both the tariff nnd 
bonus measures nt this session und 
Itefore any recess, adopted 27 to 11.

ARCHBISHOP AKAGONE
KILLED WHILE AT MASS

BY YOUNG STUDENT
< "Deluding the senate fray, Senntor 

WiNh of Massachusetts said it wns 
tlmc "to be honest nnd frank.” Point- 
J,:- out thnt tho bonus question hns 
"<n before congress for three years 

" j 11* two hills reporter! out Senntor 
" a l ‘ h said there wns a minority in

• IIS Tfcr A a a o r U lrd  I ’ rraa)
MONTEVIDO, June 19.—The con

dition of Archbisnop Juan Francisco 
Aragone, who was shot while cele
brating mass in tho cathredrsl here 

LONDON, Juno 19.—The admiralty , yesterday, is reported worse todny. 
announces that the drifter, Blue Sky’ He was attacked by n 23-year-old 
which left Portsmouth June 12 for Spaniard who arrived here recently, 
r Scottish port, is lost with all hands. After flring five sets the asiasain 
Much wreckage has been washed ppursued tho archbishop to the sac- 
ashore. The vessel carried a lieuten- risty, where members of the co.igre- 
snt, two midshipmen and eleven men. gntlon overpowered tho askailsnL or found anything T
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CLASSIFIED
ADS

Classified Ada 5c a line. No 
nd taken for Imb than 23c. 
and positively no classified 
ada chsrged to anyone. Caah 
must accompany all ordera. 
Count five worda to a lino 
and remit accordingly.

Ka

FOR SALE
FOIt BALK, in 

Drat claaaCHREVOLET
ahape, $230 terma or $200 caah. 490 
Model.— Itlrr & Walker, in old Ford 
Garage, dh-tfp

FOR SALE OK ItKNT—ft room bun* 
gnlow, electric lights and water.— 

Sanford Furniture Co. 70-tfe
FOR SAl l: OR RKNT f. 7-8 ncres 

of fland with goo<l 5-room house, 
furnished, hath house and pavilion on 
place. located on Silver l.ake. See 
Mrs. A. V. Ilnselton. 70-4tp
FOR SAI.E— 10 acres, 5 tiled at load

. ing station, $1,500, terma.—Lewis 
A Chittenden. 89*StC
FOR SALK Thre. and OM"third 

acres o f good tiled Innd, three A*1 
wells. Good house, bnrn, garnge, fruit 
trees. Good drainage, cheap.—J. It. 
Hardin, R. A., Sanford. G7-Gtp
P6R SALE— Uealrable buildlng lot 

on Magnolia nve. between 11th nrtd 
12th street. Impiire 213 East 11th 
Btreet. , 03-)tp

PERSONALS
Another Sunday approaches.

.................................. .............................................................

SPORTS :  :  THE WEATHER m ns

*a Ra Ra «a

I
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Ra For Florida: Generally fair ** 
tonight and Sunday: contin* *3
ued warm. ■ Ra 

K3
l’letii/ of business III tile city to*

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Endor Curlctt, of 
Gencvn, wt>re in the city yesterday nf- 
temoon and evening.

Florida State League
At Daytona, I; Jacksonville, 2.
At St. Petersburg, 7; Lakeland, 2. 
At Tampa, I; Orlando, 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Orien Darwin Farrell 
went to Orlando this afternoon to con
sult an eye specialist.

GAMES TODAY 
Orlando at Tampa. 
Jacksonville at* Daytona. 
Lakeland at St. Petersburg.

Hon. Forest Lake and daughter, 
Maude l^ike, are expected home from 
Jacksonville tomorrow.

STATE LEAGUE STANDING
Won Lost Pet.

.... 4 

.... 3

These are the days when you want 
a nice, cool, clean and sanitary place 
to eat. When you want something 
that tickles you palate, not too much 
or too tittle, something that appeals 
to you ami yet satisfies. Sunday din
ners at the Seminole Cafe arc the 
thing. Have you become a Seminole 
booster? You will after one dinner.

71-ltc

Ra

Pa

James Sharon, Jr., leaves for Osce- 
(da Monday where he will take a po- 
sitlon with the Osceola Lumber Co.

St. Petersburg
Jacksonville
Tampa
Daytona
Orlando
Lakeland

04

1

1.000
.000
.500
.400
.250
.200

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pelottc left to
day for their home ni Jacksonville a f
ter a pleasant visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
James Sharon.

Hon. O. P. Swope, of Oviedo, was 
in the city on business today add re
ports much Activity among the grow, 
ers of his section.

Dr. Ralph Stevens left today with 
Mrs. John Hunter for Jefferson Hos
pital nt Philadelphia where Mrs. Hun* 
ter will undergo an operation.

HARDING HAS PLEA
OF PIIILM PINO PEOPLE

WIH> WANT FREEDOM

lllr The VaaneUlrd I'rraal
WASHINGTON, June 17.— Prcti* 

dent Harding received a plea of the 
Philippine parliamentary mission for 
the grant of independence to the Fil
ipino people nnd promised n reply set
ting forth the views of the executive 
next Thursday.

SANFORD’S :
TEMPERATURE :
Not so had—this 89 mark * »  
yeaterday for the maximum * »  
—and today one can move 
around without chnnging b. 
v. d's twice a day. Tomor- ^  

‘ row is Sunday with the 
promise of good weather *5 
nnd n grand opportunity to R*. 
go to Sunday school and 
church und then to the 
woods and Inkcs and all ^  
around. Whnt a wonderful M 
life in Flurida. **
3:10 A. M. JUNE 17, 1022 R* 

Maximum 80 ^
Minimum ......    70 Rn
Range 75 1^
Uaromcter ..._.......  30.08 Ra
Calm and dear.

HARDING WILL HOLD
TARIFF III 1.1. IN SENATE

UNTIL IT IS PARSED

I l l y  The  AMitrluIrd I 'r raa i ^  iw »w m w ^
WASHINGTON, June 17.—Presl-

dent Harding was assured by the sen- ------------------------ —
ate republican lenders today the tar. You won’t find us on the street 
iff hill would he held before the sen- comers, blocking traffic; you get us 
ate until it passed. by phone 498. 60-tfc-in

[x liH K S n iE IE E iC D IS JE K E jfg jg )

— T o n i g h t ___ .
MARY CARR

— IN —

“OVER THE HILL”
One of the strongest human 
interest dramas ever produc
ed. A gripping heart interest 
story that runs the gamut of 
emotion^; a splendidly select
ed cast interprets the story in 
a sincere and convincing fash
ion. Mother love, sacrifices 
and forgiveness nre nil vividly 
portrayed and you will jind 
yourself completely absorbed 
in the story’s development.

im a i i iD 0 fe j [£ j i ig E i ] i5 ] i i i

The Herald for Post Cards.

FOR SALE— Potato barrel* In any 
quantity, special prices on car lots, 

correspondence solicited. Clearwater 
Mfg. Co., Clearwater, Fla. H-tfe
FOR SALE—Warehouse with R. R. 
siding. Within four blocks of center
of city.

Ceo. V . KNIGHT 
272-tfr

The San Juan Garnge has made ar
rangement* for the purchase of the 
supplies for their new building from 
Hie Hill Lumber t’o. The wrt.k on the 
new building will start in a few days.

FOR SALK—Gasoline pump nnd tank.
800 Magnolia Avc. 70-3tp

FOR RENT
FOR RKNT Garage, 80-5 Magnolia

Avc.
flAlt 11 • * i "i< rt<l

70>3tp

Mr. nnd Mr*. David Speer left to
day for a ten day* camp on I nke 
Harney where a family re-union will 
be held, relatives coming from Jack
sonville, Fcrnnndinn nnd Americus, 
G«.

Mis* Christine Hustings left todny 
for Detroit, Mich., where she will 
spend the summer. She will return 
in October and open up the Hastings 
Gift Shop in one of the new build
ings.

I'AM IL ! DISPUTE
IIUKNED HOUSE

KILLED HIMSELF

Ills The Associate* Press I
TAMPA, June 17.— After n dispute 

with his family, Nelson Hand, of Do
ver, near here, burned down his house i 
and killed himself yesterdny. *

GERM \ NY PAYS HER
MONTHLY WAR HILL

n northeasterly direction ntonir snld
PARIS, June 17.—Germany yestcr-

T H E  W I N N E R S

Forest Lake 
E. M. Galloway 
W. H. Hand 
J. S. Dinkle 
T. VV. Lawton 
J. L. Miller 
John Bell 
J. G. Bell 
T. L. Dumas 
John Russell 
Bob Walthour 
I). C. Marlow 
C. R. Duffin 
B. H. Guthrie

Our prices are just and right for 
dependable service.— Quick Service 
Transfer. 60-tfc-m

II. V. l . l 'M I.KV W. X, I I HI.IJT

Seminole Printery
We may not he on First Hlrm i ,,
m offer some price* that win <

worth while to step o f f  First « treel|
-------------- Work ( . i innm i.r i l____
Ulh nnd French---------“ Jusl Phone |n|-

i . l i d . - ,  .iu i ic  i i . -  i i e r im u i ) '  y cs ic r -  — ----- —
day paid the regular monthly install- Aro n few  the mnny hundred* 
ment of 5U,000,000 gold mark* for re- thilt hflVC pUfchllSCd E A ID E ' 
paraiion*. Deposits aggregating that Ibltteriog front IIS. N early  three 
amount were made in the designated Stiles and not one to go

RONDS- INSURANCE- REAL ESTATE
SPECIALS

10 acres tiled, large house and barn on the 
brick road, close in. Equipment worth $2,
000 included; $U,000; terms.

Large acre lot, 127 ft. frontage Union Ave
nue, $2,500.
LEWIS &  CHITTENDEN

Insist on an “EXIDE” 
. Battery

and n two room apartment, hot nnd 
cold water and all conveniences. In
quire of 701 Magnolia nve. or phone 
416-J. comp
FOR RENT—One npartnu-nt of two 

or three rooms, gns stove, electric 
lights, running water, two block* from 
P. O. Also furnished roams with 
bonrd, $8.00 n week nnd up. 110-112 
Commercial. 64-tfc
FOR RENT— Furnished house Tor 

summer months. Phone 211.—Geo. 
Fox. (lO-tUp
FOR RENT—Rooms and kitchenette.

—Shirley Apartments opposite post 
office, upstairs. 28-tfc

LOST
Co s t—30x3»* tire on rim, between 

lakeland nnd Sanford. Finder 
please notify K. S. Holly. Sanford, 
Florida. tf-dh

Jesse L. Newton, Linotype operator 
on the Daily Herald, left thl* after
noon for Thomasville, Georgia, hie 
old home, for a week's visit with his 
parent* ami friends and incidentally 
to bring hi* "flivver" to Florida with 
him.

< Mt LOAD W IIISKEY
CAMOUFLAGED NICE „  ,

\S IRISH POTATOES * ^e IL'tltery is Ihe life  o f  the car.
W E  K K -C IIA R G E  A N D  RE-

' T * 1 . . P A IR  A L L  M A K E S
S.W ANNAII, June A carload H-YTTEUIES

of whiskey camouflaged n* |>otntoes
win seized in the Scuhonrd Air Line KAY BROTHERS
yards here today, ... , ... , ... ,,,

___ 107 West l-irst Si.------ Phone 318

A. L. CAMPBELLB. II. RANDALL, Jr.

P e n in s u la r  E le c t r ic  Com pany
Welaka lluilding

. SATURDAY SPECIAL
Western Electric, (i'/j-lb. Guaranteed Flatirons

--------- $5.50 ----------
Mr*. Jeannette Thompson, mother 

of Dr J. II. Thompson former rector 
of St John* Church, at Jacksonville, 
but now of l*iui*ville. Ky., i* the 
ihunnipg house guest of Mrs. J. G. 
Rail. 1

Misses Marie and Prance* VVailer 
of Centerville, Ala., nre the guest* of 
their *lsster, Mr*. II. C. Du Rose. 
Mrs. Du llosr also has ns her house 
guest Miss Delilah White of Center
ville, Ain.

l-«t Hilly HolTmnn tell you 
Radio; it don't cost anything.

. about 
tifl-Otc

SIX DIE RESULT «>U TORNA
DO IN NORTH WEST

" W a n t e d

WANTED I "  Rent a f-imi»hed
cottage. Have two children. Phone 

19. C8-33tc

Gasoline Reserve 
Increasing, But No

Mr* \V. Theodore l.angly returned 
heme Thursday evening from Camp 
Hill where she has been visiting 
friends nnd relatives. While away 
she was extensively entertained. She 
was accompanied home by her niece 
Ills* .Vt.itinn l^ingley.

The Porti-r-Judy-Dutton Co , un
loaded a car of banana* in their cold 

. . _ -, , , |-torage plant this week nnd also have!
D e c l i n e s  in  P r i c e  u filled with uti kind* «r  fr ult* anil

u ■ ■ ■ ■ vegetable*. They nre now sending six
WASHINGTON, June 10 The nn l>ig truck* (>f fruit and vegetable, nil 

tiun’* gasoline teserve i» contiiiiiing. over this section every day. 
its record-breaking cliiul>, according j .
to figure* compiled by the United Mr and Mr*. Harry Steven* and 
State* Bureau of Mines, which -how family leave tonight for Atlantic 
that on May I, the totn Irtcok* on City where Mr. Steven* w.ll attend 
hand amounted t« 892.2C7, (’•<"■ gaiion*, tin- meeting of the Master M.chdmc* 
nn increase of 38,000,000 gallon* over of the United State*. On the way J 
the previous high record mark of Apr. home they will stop over at point* in

GLKNWOOD CITY, W i»„ June 17. 
—Front a wreckage-strewn country
side belated reports trickled Inst night 
showing that the toll of the tornado 
that swept through section* of four 
western Wisconsin counties ln*t night 
caused six known deaths, injury to ap
proximately 100 imrsons, and damage 
that will amount well toward* ? 1,000,-

Veiled by n terrific rain and hail 
storm, the tornado levelled or other
wise damaged building* on some two 
hundred furnisteds, killing livestock,. 
u p w ti-g  11c lungung leiepnone 
and telegraph wires, and doing dam
age to growing crops.

Recurrent report* of many dead, 
duplications or missptdling of names, 
seeiiH-d for a time to indicate a 
heavy death list, but when errors hail 
been eliminated nnd all rejtort. run 
down Inst night, six nnmes were on 
the raster of the dead.

Sanford’s New Store
■ ■

-Phone 127The Churchwell Co.
10 Stores In Georgia. -1 Store in Florida

Why pay more? The Berger Steel 
til ter, $2.25. See u* before you buy.

Elder Springs Water Co. Phone 
3IL , ;  51-2tc I

------ !-----------------

,1. While production records are he 
Ing broken the figures for the con
sumption of gasoline nre also on an 
Upward spurt. Thus, while domestic 
production for April, 1922. registered 
nn increase of 10.90 per cent over the

Pennsylvania nnd other states.
Get your Radio part* from Billy 

HotTman, he's got 'em. CtLGtc

Rev. Gnbnrd, of Geneva, is n good 
farmer n» well as Presbyterian min
ister. lie has a fine place nenr Ge
neva nnd among his crops is water-

produetion in April, 1921, domestic' melons. We know they are good he-' 
consumption of this product in April cause he brought one to the Herald 
1922, shows an increase of 11.57 per otfico today that weighed 25 pounds!
cent over the consumption figure * fot 
April, 1921. While the figures for 
domes tie production plus import* of 
gasoline for April 1922, registered an

nt least.

Let us do your Job Printing.

F l o w e r  P o t s
and Sprinklers, too

s
■
■
■
s

■
h
M
■

■
■
:

:
■

Miss llestor Costello left last night 
for Philadelphia and New York where 

inrn-ase of 13.43 per rent over similar »he will visit friends and relatives for 
figure* for April 1921. The figures some time. Miss Costello is a rrgu- 
for domestic consumption plus exports lar winter vistor coming down to do 
nnd shipments for April of this year special nursing every winter hut the 
show an increase fo 13.01 per cent Florida summers are appealing to her 
over similar figures for the eorres- and she is likely to come bsck next 
ponding period last year. month nnd remain for the balance of

The production of gasoline during 
April, which amounted to 472,920,182 
gallons, showed practically no in
crease over March. Total consump
tion figure* including cx|>orta nnd 
shipments to insular possession^ how
ever show an increase of 12,000.000 
gallons. Kx|H>rt* for April amounted 
to 58,007,495 gallons; shipment* to in
sular possessions, 1,894,426 gallons;

the summer.

Sunday comes again with all the 
attendant worries of dinner. You 
should worry when the Seminole 
t afe is at your hand ready with a 
wonderful chicken or turkey dinner.

71-ltc

Every size and kind 
needed to beautify the 
home. Come and look 
them over.

• They’re AH Priced . 
Right

BALL
HARDWARE

COMPANY

IX !—.'Di-in. wide, 
yard

|—in Tan and White. 30-in. wide, 
yard

4 0 cANI> 50c----*

. 25c AND 40c
NURSES’ UNIFORM CLOTH -.30-in. wide,

yard 29c

— PAY CASH ------
Buy for Less Save the Difference

The Churchwell Co.
FIRST STREET SELLS IT FOR LESS WELAKA BL0<
________  *
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SANFORD DAILY HERALD du?rd *n nr|I|'r t° help ilonf with the
M i m a  .-.77-7 :---------------— — r«*duction end it will >>o further of In-

S K T l& 'ir S H u u S T , ^  tBre,t t0 not*  * '• «  ‘ ba‘  ‘ ho railroad* 
■■a»aiu a » » ,  a««r«re. Via!
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MICKIE SAYS

PL'ni.iaiiKUa
*• i.  HOLLY.__
«• J. LILLAfMJ..
U. A. NKIOL.......
C. L. Ill WIN____

__ _____________________won’‘  Kfve any more than they can

THE HERALD PRINTING C O .'^ tlS  i t
Hut you will see them every time, just

.K4llor

-  I lrrnlallun Mauaarr 
Pkoa* 14* ap ( •  enw I*. H.

AJvrrtUla* llalra Mm4r Knona
______ Appllratloa

Ob*  Prt* *  *■
■la Moatha _________

OeUverM la CHy bp CarrierOaa Wrek

8

mt7 h* h !*, ,2_'*  Wrrklp ifTr-
Zla L i iw n  r,,' rrm "*mlaoU Fount/
tZualr n . M y,l4mr-, r " M  •»■<* k i a a a  on apullra- 
tlaa. U fm M ra l l f  la polltlra. | ; mi „ rr 
paar, a ln .p .  |. n 4 tm i r , ‘ *  9* T
m i:m 111:11T. . T ' ,B ASSOCIATED IMIP.SS
-T.?f AMoclat.d IT . . .  |. a.clu.lv.lp

?®L otherwia. cr.iiu.d
•nd Alio th* local n

_______ ,,kn Standard Oil. only Rwkefeller
i.vnrrai Viua’acrr mnk,,, "  '"•"c. regulating the freight 

rntcs according to the way the salar
ies of their employes nre changed. In 
other words, the employes of the 
ronds nre the ones that pay the hills 
l>eth for themselves, the raflrnndx and 
the consumer generally. What else 
can you expect then hut unrest strike 
rumbling* and disorder all over the 
country when a general wage reduc
tion is ordered and living expenses 
keep right on. It in something that 
will not work out and In n short time 
will forre the issue that has been ex
pected for some time.—Lakeland 
Star.

-----------  ~  -

A  FELLER IN THIS TOWU 
DROVE VCft CAR ON SECOND <

10 Oral.

SPtEDl
PER A  VAJtCK. MPOR2 MB LSI 

T^EH VAJX. SC CM K THING M  
•M»GW SFecO'* AW’ MESBEEm ] 

ROUUIW' MVS BltUESS OU *LOVj" 
FORBEARS, NOT KMCWJ1M'

THAT M£ KIN THROW) r f lUVkivV] 
ADVERTIN’ IN THIS 

PURVEMOR OF PUBLICITY 1

large doses, for the sun shines strong
ly and directly upon all here in May 
and June and July. Sunshine is to 
he expected, and the shady side has 
the preference when It comes to the 
casual walker or someone who is un
accustomed to the direct rays in the 
summer. The sun is not unkind—not 
truly vicious, however, even in mid
summer here, for sunstroke is prac
tically unknown; hut it is ndmittedly|

As there is almost always the poo-, The gome hog haa b< f  n 
Nihility of having too much of a good Yor years and yeara 
thing Florida ia to be congratulated

uncomfortable for indoor workers and

that her aunshlne ia temcred some
what, and unlike that of the tropica, 
which forbids physical exertion at ar.d 
near midday. Here wo r.eed exercise 
only tho most reasonable caution and 
may enjoy tho sunshine with little 
fear during the summer and fairly

»ith a,
wiifull, tra

wantonly going forth and ]us. ^

m ntlakt..

rill Organize 
fonal Body to 
[Their Interests

In
n.w. (hi. paper 

bll.h.dherein.’ n,w® »,u
dl^"tch.h.t*^ r .riVp.U-bl,e? ,,on ot m»iaicnea her.In »rc al.o r.-.rv.d.
OtrUci HKIMI.II III 11.1)1*0. l>koa. IW

<K

NO COST FOIt CAPITAI. 
REMOVAL

Gn at weather even if warm. 
•-----------------------

Tho major ui (ho people want 
capital romovnl while only a few 
want state division. Capita! remov
al is easy while state division would 
have to he fought forr  m  . i - — • iui many years

•citing ready for that summer trip both in the state and in Washington
° r 8lnyin,r “ t home? and state division would Ik- expensive

t . “ 7 -----------  'vhi,e ‘ apltnl removal could lie done
A swimming pool could be arranged without costing the state a penny 

on Lake .Monroe very easily with a The Daytona Gnxctte has the folic 
flowing well and ull the acrcsorics. Irur

A STEP FORWARD

they nre apt to grumble somewhat 
during the long days. Thoso whoso 
occupations require them spending all 
or part of the day in the sun are 
healthy, however, and it is the people 
who live with but little sunshine thnt 
are to lie pitied.

The Pittsburgh Dispatch, talking of 
London and its lack of sunlight; the, 
onher day, said:

“ A committee of scientists is In T*1®? wero real men, manly men,
,j. who live next to nature, men

revel in it during many months that
are called fall, winter nnd spring in
the calendars.—Times-Union.

future, wtlh an Insatiably „ rpr, . 
the biggest hag CVCn thoJL ‘ •** 
being kiltt-d ho would thr. „  ^  
game away. Lakes and stream. 
been seined and in recent p J J V *  
patches we find that they h . '
dynamited to fill the |ardrt 
game hog. How long can this *  
A few more years and

Inal in World That Has 
fjjtfpr! of This Kind

AGREE ON PLAN FOR AD- , „ . k thnt you m#ko ^

JUSTS,ENTJMEXICAN DEHT and refutation regardlng an“

NEW YORK, June 17.-A plan fori nppcarinF in >’our paper under date of
June 15th under heading of Mt. Dora 

^  which It is made to appear
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t .  T0  STOp c o , ,n , , , ’ ' R a t  ' « « » . » . « -
half per cent, cf the amount of the A » un>»n®r bronchial cough keep. , a
honda to be sold. The acid C. E. .n0t ° n,y th® »uff®rcr but other m.-m- J k!,onvil,e at f-«k®I*nA

thnt I
nppear

am attempting ‘ o Instill Into 
the minds of our boys that they can

Henry-, S. O. Chase and Forrest Lake " wnkc- A,freJ ‘ {«r-
** the City Commission of Sanford ( Z  t’ * A ' f |ndaIo f t * Liverpool, 
Florida, nnd as said Ex-Officio Hand ° -  writcs: I ronsider it my duty to

n r — iiKitTij j, —  — •• trustee*
upon yesterday by the international ' l,lUo[9 >» moderation. Asnm avterof Florida 
committee of hankers of Mexico and . hnv,nAr I»®®n horn ahrond I have

on?

!»• . .  K «W  ..  It I.Tn g %  JJJJI
Flori.l. ‘ M 'or Connecticut and

cense to be that paradise oTthe’ h - '
l-n*t night In the city of Orlando tCr? * " dt fi,lhf r8 that brings to h i 
l»m r»uI   _ . .. each u inter thmiann.la ..-tberr gathered together one ~of "the W.'ntef fbou,«nds upon tho

adjusting the entire external debt of 
the Mexican government, tho national 
railways debt of that country and cer
tain so-called internal debts held

t..«M-lalrd IT ...I
June 19.—The new

ety of Newspaper Edl- ____  __________
« n  launched by direct-1 Adolfo de In Huerta, f ,ull„ 8ler - .  ........... . v « . «  Iw. KqdreMed to r  ..
„ ,m. than fifty ol'the of the republic below the Rio Grande. ^  th“ "  tho nuth»r ot this edi- Chaso end Forrest lake 'the Cll“v ' y '  ,lon®y « «  ha. done him won-

The agreement which is subject to * ? Cn Wh°  Commission of Sanfold M o r i l  CrfuI BOO,,• nml 1 8h* 11 n,wa>’8 »Mn-
the approval of President Obregon.I " ”; >fnr ,he”  lin‘*8- •"«* rejoice in Ex-Of.*icio R„nd T™ .tw ? ot Tht ^  “  9°0,hs nnd hea'8' Sold
covers securities with n face value ex- , that our bo>'8 0,1,1 K'rla now city of snn',»r I r  i it „  •, <h ®v®rywhero.—Adv. 
c «d ln «  1500.000.000 In Knl,l. „ „  » h“ h f 0mln'  '" * »  will n.Y.r know S ," ' '>rd- Ho,M" "* « ” *--•
the interest in nrrenrs approximates A" ta,te ,,or it8 harmful influences

largely outside of Mexico, was agreed ^  ‘ f tley  U8t> Trustee's of l l i T l t ; "  r f " nnJ tc11 rp8uU"
Florida, reseno the right to reWt !^on'}y Tor' which I used for my
nny nnd .11 kid, , hou|d * « « .  •Mexico and , -------

innnee minister . tnesstnl more misery from the curse

finest aggregations of real red-blood- “ "l!" ° f. ^  Americ
ed Americans ever nssemhled in one1- But tho foresight of th

-L I

spers of the country is 
|| for a national organi- 
[tecutive editors of met- 
Lpapers, according to an 
If its purposes by its

St. {200,000.000.

Henrv n bronchlaI couFh f ° r " °r  8 weeks. Fol- 
icnry, s. o. cy ,  Honey and Tar has done him

am.
I Under the ngreetnent

*•— ——«.- '.u  une i ,  , . -  * —®a® men xk»
meeting in the fair atate of Florida. °*  ,0 h<> fu,uro an,J who

m.n ' J Z ‘ y Z  r Meh »joyed and who wish to pr*,m ' t  
IKisterity these pleasures aBd AJ* 
flls. brought them together last n - t  

| in a common cause * - 1

session at London to ascertain und ad-1 w" °  " v® next to nature, men who 
vi>e the government as to the effect *ovc to commune with the great out- 
° f  "unlight in health nnd disease. The ‘I'*1" .  who tramp the woods or row
inquiry was stimulated by the fact ,hp " ‘ ream, getting closer to nature I °  comn,on cau»c which will t,
that 1921, one of the sunniest years nn'* "H out of nature nnd all the mnn- .ui,,ul wp hoP° of cverlnsting
England has ever had, showed the If°W blessings thnt she afford*. " int̂ a ^  8*ato-
lowest death rate on record, 12.1 per -Vo insipid lounge lizards grazed ' ^
thousand of population. A chart show- ,hi« gathering, no Willie Mamma’s
ing the last three months of thu year I'c,s- only real men, men who

,tr S. Yost, of the 
emocrat
i—m<’ »t of us, at any „n current interest nre 
Mr Yost, "hnve not January- 2, 1923, out of 
ave only vaguely real- into which will be paid
irr m-miiers of a great taxes nnd n surcharge „ „  railway ,      ......
; profession which has gross receipts. " " n|i nothing at all to do with the fact
sts as well ns individu- | All cash payments as to back in- tflc Eighteenth Amendment wns (SFAI 1
We loijM not net eol- *«»«»■# t.M <m. i...j n . pinccM] leirallv nnd nmnaaiis *l _ I

Herald want ads got results.

LOW TIDES ON T IIK  HKACII

Forenoon and afternoon tides occur 
ot •ppvoximntely the same hour and 
minute:

I

1921
1922

nnd the first f.»ui of the year ‘'" 't  "nd "hoot and if nee«ls Ik* russ Hori,,n nnd ,ht’ League couid*h»v!
trcnglhcncd this conclusion, gntheied together to form nn organ- a InorP ■inecre and !0y»] I

Dr. Geo. S. Stone, who wa< ,1-. uj I 
President of the League, 
founder o f the first Wild I.if,

* in nnrii ln  nti.l iL v

St newspaper ideals; to

<>w-

Girl down in Palmetto

g ir  cities in the central part of the 
state nnd will give motorists n route 
between Jacksonville and Tnmpn 34 
miles shorter than nny present exlst-

forover

cs. mg about the Dodson plan:
“ W H. DfKlson, editor of the Titus-

J ^ r ^ s ~ £ £ I S r S ? s r S ' S : '-*•-................  candidate for bought In some central location o f three eon nee la up with all the main f,,r '“ "..ke prevention and the

A the dnrk shadow rises—the lack of f*»Hon that would 
sunshine—the death rate 
immediately hut about t 
er, but with sufficient 
t" “ "''cate muse and effect. The' gov- her each year in increasing’^̂ numbers

'Z nnl  of ‘ heprotect feathered and Rnnr Inln * l.__ *
to mounts, not from wilful slaughter and destruc- tr5 f*  of tht‘ 8ta,c than Hr. Stone. 7 
two weeks Int- ,ion thnt, which is to Florida her , , <’xtc,u," congratul«tioai
regularity as v®0’ life and thnt which brlngt, to . ,h° Lon,ru® on ,ta "election of Dr.

terest are to he waived. Overdue cou- 
had no means of JK)nB wi|| bc «|«|>oaite<l with a trustee.

nnd the receipts for the coupons will 
be amortized without interest over a 

of newspaper conduct,' pcrjod of time, this arrangement in 
t affect that individual effect, being a part of the I 
hat is c«sential to news- CJt.
•lily, but which may The railways of Mexico nre to b« 
as emulation for news- returned to private

placed legally and properly u|*on the 
statute hooks of these United States, 
nn.l whether we. ns individuals or 
groups liked it or not, it was n law 
nnd ns such must be obeyed, and 1

•nek inter- *h®1 b>- the training in the
Higher ideals thnt pertain to one hun
dred per cent citizenship ns taught 
through the Scout program, thnt the

sheriff next time. Tnu

That racket among the mrdlroes at 
, C,oud "hlch Dr. Winn and Dr. 

Chunn have different opinions sounds 
like a Chinese laundry ticket.

Ileudlinrs in papers ask, “ Did Me- rity lots would fi

• hat the game is 
stnte nnd 

of Con
or bet-

Stono and wishes for it all the b:M|- 
mgs that enn nnd should foil,,* it|” j 
worthy endeavors, to all of which tho 
Post will wholeheartedlv o. ‘

( . management •
promptly. The government will ns- B Feneration would see to it thnt

it— ****' ....... »« sumo by endorsement all railway debt , 0.“ r lnW8 wero faithfully obeyed
[integrity nnd its rights, not already guaranteed by it. nn' . d up to- An'* onl>’ by the in

h e n r y ,
•s. o. CHASE, 
FORREST LAKE,

As the City Commission of 
Sanford, Florida, and as 
Ex-Officio Rond Trustees 
of 'be City of Sanford, 
Floridn.

Attcit:
I- R. PHILIPS,

Clerk of the City of San
ford, Florida.

5-*223; C-5,12,19.

fr-jm unju-t attacks; to |n order to give time for full re training of our youth in the Adoles-

deheartcdly lend its 
port nnd Influence— Florida r0»t.

----------------------
Our .references? Those

1*1 principles whose rec- sumption of all cash obligations nil C' nt period wou,d we finally produce 
observame will contrih- classes of bond holders are to agree lC , " 8 who wou,d demand a firm 

Uii* confidence which is to temporary suspension ,>f .inLin.. nnd riRid observance of these laws. In

r^ J i. lrc. - "  'j*"/'* " r , '» (^  Judin.i 
' .U l l . ' ,  r?a .!f*r ,hr * " « " ( »  orSrmlaolp, I lurid..— In ( hnt.rrrr

"  Pevehous#, Complalnam.

Corinlrk H .v . .1, Monkt^a T * *  !"  “ f  - «  « • »
Grafted?”
\r r- < . 8hou,d worr>' "bout without one rent of cost
: ' " r," ,rk- Those aoclety folks will payers of the state

r h" w  Kl,n'1" T.'l,'r- "
_________ _ ^ rlt>’ of 'be people of Florida would

like to see the state capital more The

hear Pnlntkn 
we need thos American breweries 
‘o iUnply the ships With beer.

. *o-  ..
W ith nil thin rontruv 

booze on ships there
versy about 

will either bo 
• reaction for light wines and In ers or 
the lid Will he dumped on so tight that 
not even the bootleggers in Seminole 
county wili bo allowed to operate and 
thnt will b? clamping it on tight.

.......ceminoie and Orang.
counties.

The section of this road in Putnam 
county is fast nearing completion, 

rock base is being spread and 
ami many miles are finished, 

"•retches in Clay nnd Duval 
Under the county are being repaired. If the 

would he no contract for the North End Road i. 
o f ,h, people poyinp lei In July. „  e . p l i w T . I H

n..t ii. i t - . .» ,tbcn 8,,,‘ e ".ad numl*er threeRut tho desire of half n dozen cities ’ * *

er in their respective 
" *o tho propogntion and pro- 

tx-tion of the game and fishes and 
here embodied in

Paiaika was «? , , rf.W‘*ry " Por ? n‘ rnlIy ,fNa,®d- but It is doubtful If railed 
a ntka was seized by the sheriff.1 Ihey would lie willing to pay n million

They should not seize any breweries or two dollars to see It
or any other seaport. Dodson plnn

njuy. Game and Fish Protective League
, , , . --------  -- - ’the were in the ----------- •

• ne removal *»r F.nke county to Gainesville, Ocala. 'v" r,d " anliMptlc.* Too many thought- ded togeth 
•o the tax-, Leesburg, into Seminole nnd Orange 'V"* " f ,he '•‘•monstrnted benefits of counties to

sunshine ns a germicide, take it lection of t
'< comes, when their health nn.l when g„thPmJ Ilcrr Pmi)0(,jr(1 ,

1 ®"'g might Ik- immensely help- their constitution a proviso that thev

sr or oct- u„ i . ,, , . ------ w* Lav*
HCnllmcm X t t . -Q .k l .  s „v ,c

Th-,o Tr" n’ ,Cr- 
'ioridn SUN YAT SEN WAS

ON THE WARSHIP 
THAT SHELLED CANTON

O T \ I ln\II L'HT 1 | . wvmwiim ii I .....
temporary suspension of sinking ° n' ,riB" ,” 8*nrance ot lnw"- . .

bc«t asset; to promote fund rights, etc., during a five year c” nc. ,on 1 " inc®roly hope that none The unknown »„■ „ .levi.ers, Krani*r., 
of ..ur labors through periwl. , ‘ J*f the good peoplo with whom I have nnearam" deceallert"' Ja“ ! ^ rn. •'I’.Vra-'

St of experience n n d ------------------ --- bad the pleasure o f coming into con- a""««’.-arcrii!.lLr.,b '! Plneg.in.
iby whi.h common prob- B o y  S c ’O l l t  K x C C l l t i v C  ,att wil1 ,hnt 1 "land in nny other

management may he 
r«c nre purposes to 

Ii organization as we have 
I direct its efforts, nnd 
I'Riplishment he of great

ilrcenscl, John II llelltchasse." it*.
P.n,l J Rutlcdgo KlncKim, ilr-

of being four square T" Th® unki.„«n heirs, .tevi.ee. 
•or a rigid nnd unyielding obedience '!,h,,.r" claiming under
» each nnd every stntutc of either

Rad
radiation.”

St. Petersburg, ... .. ° f K,ori,ln's blessings thnt is rapidly
r Ioridn, attained passing away through

Sen, I

rmm of ,h», m y chri.l.nnl „  |y ,h „ e „ „ „  In !h .l, , Tthere

thing.

•<• secure the location of the state 
capital will doubtless defeat nil ef
forts at removal, for none of the cit- 
ics that think they have a chance will 
endorse the Dodson plan.”

should he passable hy December nnd 
it will then he

•he pro
of woods

"Paper nw-uy „ n days when the orestation of the state'and 
;™  jj" •!>•"• '-for.' .to ,, vcn.lon „„d  "  '

• he main enlrj- for , !! * 11,18 " ne ' bas grown wonder- burning forest fires ih o  «  , 7
motorists into the state nnd in the ,ul,y " nd ,h‘‘ P«»Pl« ho Joy life there, hngitnt of the game may he nres "
>«ars to come its Importance will in- rno.rf  « f  the nhund- and the young enabled to thrive 5
creased ns the main nri..r»  ».„•____ n,'cc of sunshine. |o muItjp',y rnar,l,rt to thrive nnd

LAW ENFORCEMENT.

Vtnr.l may spend the summer in jail 
awaiting trial while the Inwyers rock 
backward und forward in their legal 
chairs and rake in a little more of the 
Ward millions. It will not hurt the 
young man to stay in j«|| awhile and 
be may learn several valuable les
sons.

Sheriff Spencer, of Hillsborough 
j county shoulil have known Iwtter

the main nrtery between 
lamp* and Jacksonville and it will 
have the greatest amount of traffic
" f  any rand in the state.- DoLnnd 
Now*.

I Ckrlf'lf. TV  -'••"Clatrd I*rr.« |
I.ODO.N, June 19.—Sun Ynt 

the former head of the Southern 
( hinese government, who fied from 
' anton upon the occupation of that 
city by the forces of Chen Chiur.g 
.Min, was aboard of one of the wsr- 
ships which shelled Canton Snturdsy, 
says a Hongkong dispatch.

------------------- -------

Have you read the want ads today?

Unjustly Criticized hv
M. Dora Correspond^ *', .......

--------  federal, state or city obligation, nnd
Captain Arthur Cundy, Scout Exe- lh‘‘ r‘‘m«rks so misconstrued nnd nt- 

|»lue to all ef us as mem- cutivc of the Central Florida Coun- ' r’ ,,u‘ ‘,,i me were unfair nnd inrun- 
|h |>r..f. M.m. of material cil of Roy Scouts of America, n.ldress- !,'8tcnt w*'b my great work of taking 

individual newspapers c<* 11 meeting recently at Mt. Dora in our boy" nnd making one hundred per
|*n<l incrcn I uscfuliu-ss Lake count). "  fl‘ nu‘h them. I thank you for
ai an institution for the In the course of his remark' Cap- “ PPnrtunlty of presenting my, 

' publiĉ  welfare.’’ tain Cundy stated that the training cn" «  to the generifl public through the
■ m.'-t metropolitan news- a boy receives in the Scouts encours c°lumns of your valued paper. I re-

l ‘ “ ■ anonymous crca- ages him to stand out boldly fur the nudn c°rdlally yours,
i h.ar.l «>f outside of tnforcemen. of the law, regardless of ARTHUR CUNDY,

fb" . Mr. Yost said they whether any law is in accord with his Executive Central
if

i « u » k  oincra <• inimiink on.lrr.Inftrpfi l llltLali. t|rcrni«ct|, J.irncn |l 
I Amtnorr, ilroraitfii, Jainci |c. Fine-
Kan. <1eceas.il, John l> Helle.i.a.ie. 
■leceii.eil, ii litl J. Itut Ir.lKe Klneuan
I.m ’ nno'.1--Mr “ "•• againstall purl to. nhomsoever clalinliiK nny 
Interest In the fiillnn liiK .lescrlln <1 
property slttu.tr,| lying ,„.|I)K
In Remlnnle i aunty. Florida. t o . » i t :  
l.ot * o f  M M Smith s Jr,I Hub-dlvla- 
lon nccor.tliiK to the plat 
iluly record.-,) in the public 
o f  Seminole . ‘.i.int v. f [0 
liook 1 at page *<;.

iridd.
. page »«, lieltiK *» 

Section Township V}
I tn IIKe JO KllM:

t hereof 
records 
In I‘lot 
part of 
South,

2(1

28
29
30
31

June July \'V
7:04 7:19 8:53
7:40 8:17 9:50
8:39 9:15 10:47
9:39 10:12 11:43

10:35 11:05 12:35
11:20 12:02 1 :'.M
11:24 12:65 2:08
1:14 1:43 2:48
2:02 2;«»7 3:2(1
2:50 3:11 4:02
3:32 3:50 4:10

'4:15 4:30 5:19
4:58 5:11 6:02
5:44 5:45 0:53
6:33 6:43 7:17
7:14 7:15 8:10
8:02 8:05 0 07
8:51 8:54 10:05
9:40 9:40 11:04

10:28 10:39 12:01
11:1(1 11:32 12:57
12:06 12:25 1:49
12:54 1:17 2:42
1:40 2:07 3:33
2:25 2:55 4:20
3:12 3:33 6:15
4:01 4:19 6:12,
4:52 5:08 7:12
5:48 5:50 7:2.s
6:50 0:55 8:28

7:45 9:28 1

, •* appearing from the sworn lllll of
OU'Plaint filed III thlr entiMO Unit .1

.............  7

Let Hilly Hoffmnn tell you about | 
Radio; it don't cost anything. 6<!-6te

Try a Herald Want Ad today.

than to cn-

Folks down ut Orlando arc inter- 
cntc.l in n cold storage plant and meat 
parking plant. It would Im „ K,tod 
thing for Orlando hut a much bettor 
thing for Sanford—right in the heart 
Of the rattle industry, where there 
are hog* nml sheep, fruits nnd vege- 
galore, better transportation, river 
rates, rntlmnd*. etc. Sanford is one
•»f tht* flneit lorntion* Ir f0T
“  b,F l'a,'king plant and Sanford will 
get one soon.

to have made an effort .. 
force all the laws in thnt county.

It is true that many good citizens 
are loud in their demands for law en
forcement, hut moat of these good cit
izens only mean the enforcement of 
such Inws that do not interfere with 
their individual pleasures and liltor- 
ties.

We are a nation ..f law-breakers 
and will continue ns such until we 
have loss law and sane laws.

Rut the legislative

CUTTING
— O' _
OUT DEAD WOOD IN . 

THE COLLEGES. ;

of
•lis-

Rumor hns.lt that Sanford will 
nave a new theatre soon and it will 
be one of which Sanford can well 
Del proud. Sanford has waited for 
these iiuprovemcntr

mills keep 
grinding out new laws by the thous- 
amis nml few „ f  the objectionable laws 
are repcalrd-thcy are simply Ignor- 
etl.

A hen

»•■■« it i'oo’ks . ' i k e 7  Y 
of blessings all „t once with all our1. , '1’"  P*M‘" K

H comes to law, the person 
who gasoline, oil, , |g„r8, tobacco 
and < ool drinks on Sunday has broken 
a aw just the same ns the mnn who 
sells whiskey.

The same is trim of the mnn who 
breaks the »|teed limit, or drives a 
car after dull, without three lights 

fails to dim his light 
„|| our . ...... ’ ...... * ■'•other car. or drives

and improvements and u "  “ ,r " r ,n " 'k " "  *•'«• streets of. .s an.t t \\ ouchuln the rout-out ..... .
V ll) in.. needed ; p»...

The man who matches buffalo nhk-
»•!» fot a cool drink is violating the 

" much ns the poker play
er with the sky for a limit.

Children .... tho streets after nine 
o clock at night unaccompunieil by 
thnr |mrrnt* nrt* lnw !»mikt*n«.

The man who keeps „  hog within 
the corporate limits ..f town is «  |„w 
lircaker.

Though you were forty miles uwny 
from home the ntan who

Universities „ n,| colleges nil ovo, 
the country nre over-crowd(>d with 
"tmlcnts and short of Instructors. 
The condition Is one that in many in
stances is so serious ns to interfere 
with the successful prosecution 
the work of education. Without 
cussing the muse* which have oper
ated to produce this unprecedented I 
nixh of young men and women to 
take advantage of higher education 
‘ bas brought about certain prob-’ 
•ms 'hat the trustees nn.l fam ilies. 

of these Institutions nr,. nt wit*, end 
to solve.

Here Come the Elephants!”
um/oal’lv membrn h0-V yoU Used t0 be on the job bright 
thr!Me.! J  th?r ^  parade? Remember how you 
nh■ ints li-i ■ ■ "i •l°nS’ .tlgpl s' an<* ‘ *10 big. lumbering ele-

e  b in  H h n  1,1«  H oW  th e  h o rs es> th e  b ,a r e  o f  UK. oanns, the antics of the e o w n s  and th e  H iH e r

: . ' i t r ' r ,  " i i "  “  , c , v “  i .  ^i eal show—the big performance in the tent

of an l-!th'.,eHnlii!eiit U!Gn' but you we, e getting a lot out

Perl,aps you don’t realize it now, but other advertise- 
m.w, v-.h. l .as, attractlve- Just as interesting and far
limns of tl! b ® y0U< Parade dail-v before you in the col- umnsof this paper.

Heretofore 
country hnvc

new Iniildings
the mnny thing.-, thi;
"o badly. All things come to those 
who wait and it ha 
waiting game nert*. Hut now—what
a difference nnd what a change nnd 
what progress nil in a f.-u- months.

R'ginnig July first the railroads 
will slice off thirty million front their 
pay rail, This amount of money will
come from the working class or the 
men who cannot afford to lose it when 
it Is mostly in need. It will „ f  in. 
terest to watch developments and see 

much the freight ratehow

fi

would sell

the colleges ,.f the 
beett. so to speak, 'In 

th'- market" for students, nn.l there 
ha* been ever n sharp rivalry in the 
methods used to nttrnct them Now 
•he problem is t„ limit the number 
of students to the capacity of the 
schools without doing Injury t<. those1 
who aspire to higher things in the 
way of preparation for the duties of 
life. The device most often ij  . 
'•red has been the perfectly legitimate 
,,m; of rnising standards of admission 
and showing greater aterness in re
quirements of performance after ad
mission. hut this may be pushed to 
•be limits of Injustice both to 
students and to th 
schools.

However, many of the colleges 
would he better for cutting out the 
dead wood. There are ninny

the
preparatory

stu-

i*s are re-

- .... d,'nt". or inure prn|>erly matriculates 
>ou a tuv or do a few minutes work wbo orc in college either against their 
- 1 your auto would 1. „ , .w ,,ri.nk, r. own preference or who J S t ' l !

GROCERIES
FRUITS

■ AND VEGETABLES

Really would like to know just how 
Tar the majority of the citizens would
like to see law enforcement.—VVnu- 
chullu Advocate.

to "hnv.

Courtesy und Prompt Scr- 
v!cc Our Motlo

THE NORTH END ROAD

DFANF TURNER :

While present Indications nre that 
* Road Department at its
quarterly meeting in July will at Inst 
let the contracts for the it) m|le 
stretch known I,ere as the North

m i  , ,°J ! ho St' John'8 ^ n lclighway, it behooves every citizen 
und every organization in this county 
to bend every effort towards assur- 
'g te letting of the contracts. The 

. "uhmlttod VV,dries,h,

®me frankly 
.c a go,m« time" and merely to 

study enough to "get hy" in order to 
continue an existence of pleasure nnd 
*el Indulgence. They arc wasting 
re r own time ns well ns that of 

their teacher* nnd can bo eliminated 
With profit troth to themselves and 
to their alma mater.

Every facility should be offered to 
i young mnn or woman who is 

earnestly pursuing a course of study 
«■» the upbuilding of character and 
IH.pnrntion for the serious business 
° f  1 " •  N’" ■u«’b fncilities should Ihi 
T im!s ° n tlU undf"®rv,ng-—Tampa

the

IC, .
I* Hellechussr Joieph Klneaan. j'nrn.'
It I nraniotr. Janu s It I'lrieKnn nn.l .

I I lilt led ire r IrirKnb nre now .lecensr.l;
r.Aevunve Lentrm  • *,_?.! , l " '  n* n" ”  ,,f l1'"  unknown bolts „  I . A l l i u m  u in tra t  devisees, ............ . nml others cl.ilrnlnit

• t i - t t . i  acquainted with personal views or not; that if the Floridn Council under the s.iid j  i. itellechasM. do-
I • c«Mnrtl. Jovrpli Kin# i.’ iin.
rreaent generation o f men h.td rccciv-i ------------ -—  -------- James n. l*nr,imoro. .to, on R«’t|. |t

I0" “ ! I,u' " wo" Of- o'l training ns Scouts they would bo * "?!!,'.*'?.7T»f%xv ° J | ' *•«<•,  Fi.M-gan: do j! ,V ! ....IV,*"* J
k  'ori April 25 nt n unit for till enforcement „f tli Vol ' , /.‘I'.,. I 11 a ri:n ^■t complalnsnt Uara thtra°ara other

led utend act, and not carelessly wink .t , a ^  “ Sn"
». < f tin- ( hirngo Trib- its violation ns it wimld sc -m mnr.y •prononals wljt Vv rrc^tVd^hy't 'he Iloi'rd NOW 'THKl'tt’ F.)Tt!;. nny nn.l nil ■ 

1. < » »l» of lht» Xvw York nre dninc. of .s^rnlnolc Iwivlnir «»r clnlmitu; nny right. ■
< I! la.tini. t .u r-u- ’ t i . . .  , ‘ ViV >• *' •” !. V  t’etbro ttir ex- title or Interest tn nn.l to the Inmls ■

M Dmnis I.f the Chi- The Mt. Dora correspondent of the ,* ,,f ,.h,r,>' daka from t»..* first herein above .inscribe,! under John l» !
" "  « * • «  s t Run ., u i .  .............. th,  * s t t w . s s s : •. w s s .... r“a : : is

f i . r r o , „ „  r.ninrk. O miyI,.........Jo f e W  j r S s . U t  g L V V X - j i S ' . ’. 4W5S.5 R C S it  I S S S t  i
• imu -Mir, Eric C. it appear that he was in favor of the J, “ r, i  .r. ,,1B t'urcha.. of lioo.ooooo, otherwise. nn,t nit parties claiming >n a 

th, I’lni, ml ii  i ,i _. , . . o n  , . • omliiole ' ouijly. Florid,, s per rom Interest In the properly to which relie f ■
l I Inin-Deal- moderate use of liquor, whereas tap- tfnprovam.nl llon.ls Hni.l bonds he.ir I" ■ought, nre hereby required to lie nn.l®

1- Miller f the Detroit tain Cundv i .  ,. ........ . . . . . . i ..  ®r.c" 1 rule o f  six |.er centum appear before our s.iid court ut the
" r® *u bo tinted July 1st. ................

13... Interest pny.’.hls scnil-nnnuiifly on 
January 1st. nn.» July 1st. of each >e«r.
both principal r. id Interest pay a l i e  nt 
New \ork. In ll.e State o f  New York
«r tinnneS of. u.,.p «®nBmlnatli»nof 11.01)0.00 each nnd nil of said hoods 
o mature on July |„t. I95S. Said bonds 

to 1)0 H0..1 ■uli/fft to th* npprnvIriK
total non

OFFICIAL .SCHEDULE 
OF FLORIDA STATE

LEAGUE FOR 1922.

JUNE 19. 20. 21 —
Dnytof.n nt Lakeland. 
Jacksonville nt Orlando.
St. Petersburg at Tnmpn.

St. Petersburg at Orlatxk. 
JUNE 26. 27. 28—

Daytona nt St. Petersburg. 
Orlnndo at Ijtkeland.
Tampa at Jacksonville.

JUNE 29. .10—JULY 1—
Tnmpn at Daytona.
Lakeland at Orlnndo.
St. Petersburg nt Jacksonvills. 

JULY 3, 4, 5—
St. Petersburg at Daytona. 
Ijikclnnd at Tampa.
Orlnndo at Jacksonville.

JULY 6. 7, 8 _
Orlnndo at Daytona.
Jacksonville at Tam; a.
St. Petersburg at Lakeland. 

JULY 10, 11, 12- 
Lakclnnd at Daytona.
Jnrkaonvillo nt Tampa.
St. Pctcnburg nt lakeland.

JULY 13, 14. 15- 
Dnytonn nt Orlando.
Ijtkclnn.l nt Jacksonville.
Tnmpn at Lakeland.

JULY 20. 21. 22- 
Jnrkaonvillc at Daytona.
Orlando nt Tampa.
Lakclnnd nt St. Petersburg.

JULY 21. 25. 26—
Dnytonn at I.akeland.
Jacksonville at Orlando.
St. Petersburg at Tampa.

JULY 27. 28. 29—
Dnytonn nt Tampa.
Jacksonville nt I-akcland..............
St. Petersburg nt Orlando.

JULY .11— AUGUST 1, 2—
D«>*ona nt St. Pctcnburg.
Orlando nt lakeland.
Tampa nt Jacksonville.

AUGUST 3, 4, 5—
Tnmpn a. Daytona.
Ijtkrlnnd nt Orlando.
St. Petersburg at Jacksonvllla. 

AUGUST 7, 8, 9—
St. Petersburg nt Daytona. 
Ijtkelnnd at Tampa.
Orlnndo at Jacksonville.

AUGUST 10, U, 12—
Orlnndo at Daytona.
Jacksonville ut Tampa.
St. Petersburg at Lakeland. 

AUGUST 14, 15. 16—
Lakclnnd at Daytona.
Jacksonville nt St. Petersburg. 
Tnmpn nt Orlando.

U ’GUST 17. I". 19—
Dnyti no nt Orlnndo.
Lnkclnnd nt Jacksonville.
Tnmpn at St. Petersburg.

Professional Men
f the Detroit tain Cundy is a total abstainer and 

,11 S  ̂ost of the St. ardent ndvocatc of prohibition. 
n ■ rnt. "Ourr,” said Such a scurrilous

* great and
remark ns this

honorable correspondent has made is totally un
warranted nnd a slander on a mnn 
who is doing n noble work in hehnlf 
of the Hoy Scouts.

In its issue of June J.r,th, the Kustis 
. ... Luke Region says:

1 O iurlc the larger city ’’Cnpt. Arthur Cundy, Central Flor

curiously, U is the 
Hn‘ pr-ft-dun not nation- 

The existence nnd 
the National Editor

’ »a« re, ngnized, it was

i° "5  ,?• Thomson, obtains* 
?? i b” 1,, "? r,,,.of ('ou"*y Commissioner, o f Seminole , nunty. Floridn A l l  hid- 
must lie II cco in Inin led by II certlf lrd 

one-half |>er centcheek for ono and

du“ °" adopted at the 
N-* 1 .>rk declares that 
f t ir|••>.,. ,,f tItiix society 
m it" memliers one pnr- 

«-miee,.,. „ f  rdltoiU Ut- 
' hit t„ 1m* tie instrument 

Ul1 group or interest, 
to reward nnd

t® punish."
w‘«- l" this call
<r th

f -— *•"» i .i i ii i '» i  te iii
the a.nount o f  the hand, to h. sold 

Tne C ounty Commls-lonor* „ (  Seminole 
" ' e Ioridn, renerve tho rlgtit'■!“ *“ «  »h„ .,mi. in .ho frftTinFa-iirav vs;

M. E. clturrh on Frhlny nlnhl, w . . ' ,M  ‘ f . o l r f -
CommlsslonBra o f Pem lnol.  -  
*■ to " ‘ Hanford. F lo r id . .

was re-
■ •• imlty of inter-

T»th> expressed by the
"• It  porta nt

|tn the

County. _______t ___. . . .  ,
, sny nnd nil bids The tiropoan

.....  ..... *"r ror.J*«roh... of .nid ho mis shuul
very interesting nnd many parents 
w’ere out to hear him. There was a 
fine class of hoys who listened with 
t tfcirr.o«» Mini enjoyed the training 
he gave. Rut the Captain spoiled all 
the good by telling the boys thnt ns 
the temperance law was passed they 
must obey hut a moderate use was all 
right, the way they do in England. Notice of Sale of $323,000.00, 6 per 
< nptnin Cunday will have the organ- . ernt Improvement Ronds of the

County,
ii " tT N G S H  my hand a .  Clerk o f  the 

,° f  County Commissioners of 
^ em ln o l .  County. Florida, and the s — t
j u y a A. D "V*31°" U,U tho ^<n,, dl,>' ’ f 

(H EAL ) R A. DOUOLA88.
Clerk o f  the Hoard o f County 

Commissioners. Femlnol* 
. , ,  Florida.

Court l|,ii i-o In Knnford. Florida, on 
th* 4th day o f  Hrptrrnh*r. A. I». |02Jt 
nnd then nml there tnnka answer to the 
I ' l l  o f  Complnlnt exhibited i.K.ilnM snld 
unknown par ties, otherwise «  liccreo 
t*rp Confrseo will  he entered nunlmit 
paid unknown parties. ^
I. L" ."C'Gce.l thnt till* notice he pub
lished In the Hanford llernld, n news
paper published la Hernlnolo County, 
r lorlda. once a week for twelve ( i f )  
weeks ns in the unknown parlies de
fendant.

Witness my hand nnd the seal o f 
' th e  e.t Id * I rou 11 Court on this 
o f  Jiinr. |) 1922.

(HEAL) E A. HOtJOLAHH.
Clerk o f  the Circuit Court. I

oEoncE ti iiK ifnitio?1* Coun,,r Fl"
Solicitor and Counsel for 
Complainant.

June ft-IS-D-rs; July . • t . i o - t ; . : t .n ;
A uk 7-11-2I-2B *

and Women

3rd day

Second sheets. 8^x11, only 
*r»0c per 1.000. while they Inst, nt 
Herald office. tf

izing of several hundred hoys in the 
six counties. C’nn we estimate the

need hem r 1 1 eakors ° f evel> th'nff >’ou want or
■ n t  m  S| ,ayou °''e you their most attractive 
1 cs< 11 ls tru,v jrreatest show on earth ”

The - ’ 1

1 "untry, according damage such talk will have on boys’
I‘e«tiles those “  ‘

#Mp,| .,t tile
of

If! !..r>

V 0 , n . e , n l o P 0 S e  ° f  a , ’.y  a , ‘ v e r t i s o m e n t  i s  t o  e x c i t e  

t e l  v  , ' ; , R a m  y o u r  ‘ h t e r e s t ,  a r o u s e  y o u r  d e s i r e ;  t o

o  i  r m e t ' ! in > r y ° U d o n , t  k n o w : t o  r e m i n d  y o u  o f

" h'" V  7 . h,ave f,,l - ottel>; to convince you of some- 
llung over which you have been hesitating. •

m- -mother1 1 " UT C ° f  ‘an a(lvert'senient is. in one way oi .mother, to make you happier. •

k;

newspa- We know youth is tho time of suserp- 
New York tihilitics. Such i.lcns drilled into 
cu opf lutiuii tIn-in may mean drendtui things in 

,. 'f n,M,u‘ forty oth- the future. Will the six counties nc- 
»t the meet- cept this Insult to the Voleteed net ns 

' ‘ J f  ionl with the the people of ML Dora have? We 
' " "  " f  ,h'' raganiza- hope so."

n ' In commenting on this article Mr. 
Cornelius Christinncy, president of 
the Central Florida Council of Roy

HV Ktiftztz a i i  Scout8> tbn‘ ‘ he Roy Scouts in 
‘ ^ the six counties referred to will ac

cept nothing short of nn apology 
from the correspondent nnd the Eus-

City of Sanford, Florida, of an Is
sue of Ronds In the Sum of $625.
000.00 authorized nt nn Election 
Held in the City of Sanford. Flor
ida, on May 17th. 1922.

Employment Bureau

l  tiltze no machinery, no lands or fnctoricM in 
their life's work.

Their equipment is menial training and nkill, 
—miantfea which they cannot pass on to 
their dependents.
Many
snv

my professional |K*ople have found in the 
inifH department of the Peoples Hank of 

hnnforri a means to lay aside a snug sum 
each year, and with on orp<t<|nnni m - «*rn.V.t«{n)*n| |j|. - f
Iriendly advice from our officers, to invest it 
wisely.

\Vo invite tin* savings accounts of physic
ians lawyers, teachers, minisetrs. and other 
professional neon c.

s

i
•f it.

I E "  MININGS
*XT OUT
\

■irnetl up

' .... ,,” '>1 I’rr..)
Juni* 10.

rt

&

* " •  ..................r t h r ^ t ^ n ^Photirs IS?- 19f

Ry the completion of the North 
f  '1" " "  • through north and south

T ,,K  VALUE OF SUNSHINE.

Probably thousand* living in Fieri- 
da at this season of the yrar

hl,h* v  s t t  •hen taken in

Read the advertisements and see 
if that isn’t so?

Instruc- ...... .......
jjr d rr°dy to dis. tis laike Region.
■ * ’ "-'ruing.," was the He further snys: " I f  I wanted n

Tvi t,, ii '"1* *’u . tb<J ôir nnd J""' "l'inion of nny man I
vj (j.j,. '* " f  South | would trust a 14 or 16 year old hoy 

f, r , . Iv* s' ntions in for his opinion, and the boys who have 
'' '* w‘*8 described conic in contact with Arthur Cundy"n, n,,

T in" "urriennes
' “•Pplng in th,.,

Notice is hereby given thnt scaled 
proposals will ho received by C. E. 
Henry, S. O. Chnsc nnd Forrest Lake 
ns the City Commlbsion of tho City 
of Sanford, Florida, and as Ex-offi
cio Bond Trustees of the City of San
ford, Florida, in connection with the 
issue of bonds in the sum of $025,. 
ft00, authorized nt nn election held in 
the City of Sanford, Florida, on tho 
17th day of May A. D. 1922, on or 
before the expiration of thirty days 
from the first publication of this no
tice, nnd up to nnd until six o’clock 
P. M. of the 22nd day of Juno A. D. 
1922, at the City Hall, In the City of 
Sanfoid, Florida, for the purchase of

The vocational committee of the Rust 
ness nnd Professional Women's Clul 
requests nil young women d*slriny
•mp'jjrnent to register at the Firsi 
National Rank.

AGNES G. HERN HR, Chairman

■

| The Peonies Bank of Sanford
TRAIN SCHEDULE
CORRECTED TO NOV. 16, 1921

No.
No,
No.
No.

83

Southbounc.
Arrive 

.... 2:30 a.m.

69
85

2:55 p jn. 
6:55 p.m.

Departs 
2:40 a.m. 
8:40 n.m. 
3:20 p.m. 
7:10 p.ni.

BE SURE AND SEE THE

PACKARD SINGLE SIX
-A im -

Tlrinti ■ Ll t • I ' • » • • ••■*» I'm#vhiipv U|
" hich i8 "“ V ,ha‘  i" «  REGULAR MAN, $325,000.00 of an issue of bond* of

nre a nml they look up to him ns I would | the City of Sanford, Floridn, In the
.nj,j , e wnt®ra like my boys to look up to and respect sum ot $025,000.00, authorized nt- nn
urii \ " m dun<<' ‘ °  No- me. Arthur Cundy was Detected for 

T , n. .. Snp,cmbcr ‘ bi* work. " f t  >*y council, hut hy
t) ful.,i,ri in ‘ *rnes-” the headquarters of the Roy Scouts 

"ere snid by of America, nnd n mnn must pass the 
to have lieen made

fetal 
l r .-it

election held in the City of Sanford, 
Florida, on the 17th day of May A. 
D. 1922. Said bonds to bear inter
est at the rate of six per centum per

No.
No.
No.
No.

82 
84 .
80

Northbound
Arrive 

-... 1:48 a.m. 
11:45 n.m.
3:42 p.m.

STUDEBAKER AND CHEVROLET CARS 
SAN JUAN GARAGE COMPANY

28 .....10:00 p.m.

Departs
2:03 a.m. 

12:05 p.m.
3:52 p.m.

WIGHT nROS.
A. C. FORT, Aj?ent

GARAGE----------------------------------SANFORD, FLA.

most careful investigation before h? annum, nnd nre to he dated July 1st,
H  l' TmtT b,,rric ‘̂ nt, i8 "Mowed to represent them." 1P22; interest payable semi-annually

i . , ’-. rnine«i meteor- The letter written the Kustis Ijike on July
' pku r'l in charge of Region by Captain Cundy follow-, nnd 
Brownsville, Texas, and it is a manly reply:
• n,,rido- An obsen-cr

1st nnd January 1st of
each yenr, both principal and Inter
est payable nt New York, in the 
State of New York; naid bonds being 
of tho denomination of $1,000.00 each 
nnd nre to he bonds of said Issue 
numbered from 301 to 625; all of 
said bonds aggregating the said sum 

Inasmuch ns any public speaker of $.125,000.00 to mature on July 1st

„i . •— ouBvrvcr "Tavares, Florida,
h> rr’ d nt Rurwood, La., "June 16, 1922.
it, ,*nP ®pa*°n, nnd u Editor of Eustis Ijige Region, 

la stations will he "Kustis, Florida.
H i * \0rVntion8 ,n the "Dear Sir:*
[. aid on the const of 

•S3u‘h America.

.Trilby Rranrh 
Arrive

xNo. 100 _____
xNo. 24 .... .
xNo. 158 .... .
No. 22 ........

Departs 
7:00 a jn. 
3:25 p.m. 
7:80 a.m.
7:00 p.m.

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor

W„, pin. sti“ [CTERY W0RK A aracu m
>018 West First Stnot

,nPcment it..... "* Co °I>- hnH tv 01,1 *h® gauntlet of some well 1952; said bonds to be sold subject to
• it was nnnouac- intentloned hut narrow- citizen nlarint? tho nnnmvinrr mil, in- t.i_ n1 m I w“ 8 onnounc- inten'ioned hut nnrrow citizen placing, the approving opinion of John C. 

« ' e for obtaining n different construction on his re- Thomson, obtaired hy the City Com-

- -* a-* J *.!. - . i j  _

ta f ror_ r  , .......... •«nimg •• miiviviii coiisiruciion on ms re- i nomson, ontaircd by the City Com-
u >a and Mexico, marks than those intended to convey, mission of the City of Sanford, Flor-

Lreahurg Branch 
Arrive

xNo. 167-  8:66 p.m.
No. 21 ........... 2:60 p.m.

xNo. 101— .—  6:60 p.m.
xNo. 26 ...;.... 1:30 p.m.
No. 22 ....   7:00 p.m.

Departs

A CHEERFUL WELCOME AW AITS YOU

Oviedo Branch
"No. 120....—  7:45 p.m.
xNo. 127— ....

» — n"lly, except Sunday.
3-49 p.m. European Plan 

Open all the year Comer Building
prv rrutm



\:r r

SANFORD DAILY HERALD ̂ ducocl in ordcr to help along with the
*-------  reduction and it will bo further of In-

.V r fi:A ,rarmr.TuV.7,, ',w  "• tcrr*1 t0 no‘ "  1,1,0 tb» ‘  the railroad* 
MmmmmlU A**., Hanford. T'u. won’t jjive any moro than they can

THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, MONDAY, JUNE 19, 1922mickie says
\

large doaes, for the aun shinea strong
ly and directly upon all here in May

H ’ ? ! '
l i r l E

THE HERALD PRINTING C O .^ .t" ' <“' M‘h' "due-
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ntll they are forced to do ao. 
Ilut you will aee them every time, just

3CCOUD SPEED]

........ .....Kditor *kc standard Oil, only Kockefellcr
»m .t .r i- 1 > M .. „ ,  makes „ rn,„Ct rc(ruUt,nfr the frrjjfht
... Ur» » « l  *laaaa»r 
< Imitation Xlanaarr 

Pkoae I4N up to Oioo l». M.
A S x r r t l . la *  lu tre  Made Known on 

______ Application

Ono Hv £ y lv,toH 
Blm Muntha

l lo li.rrrd la Clip bp Carrier

***** Ban, » r  rail* la pollllra. » , r
Fear, alwapa la adranre. "

m k m iik ii T in : AN<tof;iATi:i> rtiicna

“°  ®V^rT iV  tcre<?'‘ *<» '»> thi. pipS?,h* lo««l tiubnafiiheroin.'— ---  n"w" pubflafiail
g l i^ .S S S .*®*®1 r**Puhllcallon o f special Olapalchea herein are also reserve!

rate* according to the way the solar- 
if* of their employes are changed. In 
other words, the employe* of the 
rond* aro tho ones that pay the bills 
both for themselves, the rnllrond* and 
the consumer generally. What else 
rnn you expect then but unrest strike 
rumblings nnd disorder nil over the 
country when n general wnge reduc
tion is ordered nnd living expenses 
keep right on. It is something that 
will not work out nnd in n short time 
will force the issue thnt has been ex- 
peeled for some time.—Lakeland 
Star.

A  FELLER IN TWtS TOWH 
DROVE m« O R  OM !
PER A. VAJCCK ftCPORS u « LSI 

•rttES VJJT. SSCW K  TMIVXi id)
"HIGH SPEED!" AM*

| Ruuum' m s Witness ou «lovj" 
f o r  h e ^ r s  , d o t  veucwm *

j YUKT U £  KIWI TVAROVU rt- IUNuGh I

bm  a d v e r t i s i n ' id  -m is
PURVJEMOtt CF PUBLICITY 1

MESBEEU

OffWe. HEIIA LI) m iin iN t ; . !•).„,,,

Grout wenthcr even if warm.

NO COST FOR CAPITAL 
REMOVAL.

T he majority of the people want 
cnpitnl removal while only n few 
want state division. Cnpitnl remov
al «* «y  while state division would 

• ihnve to lie fought for mnny years
ife tling ready for that summer trip **ith in the state nnd In Wnshlngton 

or staying at homo? nnd state division would Ik- expensive
----------------------- "b ile  capital removal could he

A Mwimminif |*>ol could bo nrrnn^cd without routine th

and June and July. Sunshine is to 
be expected, and tho shady side has 
tho preference when it comes to the 
casual walker or someone who is un
accustomed to the lined mys iu the 
summer. The sun is not unkind—not 
truly vicious, however, even in mid
summer here, for sunstroko is prac
tically unknown; hut it is A dm itted ly  
uncomfortable for Indoor workers and 
they are apt to grumble somewhat 
during the long days. Thoso whose 
occupations require them spending nil 
or part of the day in the sun are 
healthy, however, and it is the people 
who live with hut littlo sunshine thnt 
are to lie pitied.

The Pittsburgh Dispatch, talking of 
London and its lark of sunlight; the 
oaher day, said:

As there is almost always the pos
sibility of having too much of a good 
thing Florida ia to be congratulated 
that her sunshine is temcred some
what, and unlike that of the tropics, 
whitl, foi'tidu physical exertion at and 
near midday. Here we need exercise 
only the most reasonable caution and 
may enjoy tho sunshine with littlo 
fear during the summer and fairly 
revel In it during many months that 
arc called fall, winter nnd spring in 
the calendars.—Times-Union.

with
wilfully

The game hog has been 
for years and years 

wantonly going forth’ .nd 
ing to kill with no regard* for̂  
future, wtih an Insatiably

though J J  

th* .1

r> W il l  O r g a n i z e  

National Body to 
ind Their Interests AGREE ON PLAN FOR AD

JUSTMENT MEXICAN DEBT

A STEP FORWARD

the biggest hair even 
being killed he would thro* 
game away. Lakes and .tri a l *  
been seined and in recent Prv„ T *  
patches we find that they h-., 
dynamited to fill the i L  * *

I

NEW YORK, June 17.-A plan for. 
adjusting the entire external debt of 

,n World That H a s 'the Mexican government, the national 
cf TM" Kind railways debt of thnt country nnd ccr-

tain so-called internal debts 
largely outside of Mexico, was agreed

I ask thnt you make this correction 
and refutation regarding an editorial 
appearing in your paper under date of 
June 15th under heading of Mt. Dora 
News, in which it is made to appear 
thnt I am attempting to instill into
U!h.-l.l m'naa c» our boys that they can , f. ..... , ' 1 — "lord, 0

_____  _______________ ______ grJd  !* nore the v °l*tcud act if they use Trustees of th i8̂ . . Fx' 0/f,c‘° J°nd w. _
upon yesterday by the international " 1U, 7  n,«Jcr*‘ »on. As a matter of Florida, reserve the'rieht* * , * " * 2 5  H®"** — .......................
committee of hankers of Mexico and hnvi.rvK ,,con l,orn abroad I have nny nn(1 a], boy who had been suffering from a

THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, MONDAY, JUNE 19 1922
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bt‘ . T0 9Top co,,n," No at N,,iHT »* -
half per cent. , f  the amount of the A ‘ ummer bronchial cough keeps lj>n\t,’na ■* T* m,p** ,
bonj. to b. .Old, Tho „ ld  C. E. tSi* .ufToror but othrr mom* M. t’ctrroburR flt* (trtond!..

K.mc ho,, tloiv Ion, c n T h " £
A few more years and game

■* '< k i s a
or Connecticut nnd »• ^• . , .  ̂l°ri<Ia wony

; coa*e t0 «»e ‘ hat paradise „ f  thk , 
ters and fishers that bring, to £

our ui ntc | - , 1 ,  auds upon th n̂,_
finost aggregations of real red-blood- ,,,oodpd American*,
erf Americans ever assembled In one - - - forcs,» ht ° t  th,

I-ast night in the city of Orlando . . .
there gathered together one of the Cach W " tCr th° u»*"'rfs

feJIs June 19-The new 
L7 Society of Newspaper Kdi-

launched by din-ct- ..............
of more than fifty of the 0f the republic below the Rio Grande. 

ot thc c<|untp ’ j" The agreement which is subject to 
the approval of President Ohregon, 
covers securities with a face vnlue ex
ceeding 1500.000.000 in gold, on which

for a national ortfani- 
, tir executive editors of met
' ^wfpsperb, according to an

" « 7 -  a-Ch..o and F o m ., U k , . ! { £  U*V  I K ’NE 2b. 22. 2 » _
. «  th- City Cnmmli.ton - f  Sinfotd, o  -v titr- Li7 rp° ” 1' D iyt-n . St. P .t .n b o .,

c .  cMtt.x. w ._ : u*. writes. . .onsider it my duly tu Orlando
rite nnd tell tho results of Foley’s ! T.m I  . !  / S m

and Tar. which 1 used for my Jt ^ V s ^ L Y  1 -

Adolfo de la Huerta, finance minister witnv^ 1 misery from the curse b^addrossUd 'to §C F^Hon’* ,’r" nchial cough^for 7*1 ̂ 8  "week^FoN Tnmpa “ * Daytona*

Z ' r z  han,th< nUthor ° f thi" °‘,i- rha*p nnd Forrest '̂ ! ake a.^he C i^  ? ’• Honcy ""J  Tar has done him won-
torial, or 1 will even sny any one who Commission of L nfo,5 'p i ! ,  C ‘ 5 ,,erfuI K00’1* «nd I shnll always reem- n ,. v  i
may rend these lines, nnd I rejoice in ns Ex-Officio H„n,| T ro s^ c^ "*  mcn<l l t 800th* and hpa'»- Sold u, „  
the fact that our hoys nnd girls now city „ f  1  n  T ™"tees of the evcrywhere.-Adv.
coming op into life will never know SoH d. ‘ "

Lakeland at Orlando.
St. Pctcrsbnrg at Jacksonville.

« .  of it* pun*0**1* it!l the interest in arrears approximates 'A" ,a*U* nor its harmful influences. W lTVPgQ .....
^fsiptr S. Yost, of the St. J200,000,000. •'«>' remnrks Wcrc intended to convey Commission* of s
^.Democrat. Under the agreement cash lu m m i. th ” thouKht. thnt while in England . .  p .  n ttt.t. jj(]

meeting in the fair state of Florida. I'!.” ! ' *!? *!*?.fU!.Uro an.d who ^ n T y ^

our hands ns the City 
Sanford, Fioridn, nnd 

Hond Trustees of the

Herald wnnt ads get result*.

MA committee of scientists is in Tho>r wcro rpal men. manly men, men ' !°  °nJ°y that ."'bipb We have o.
session at London to ascertain and ad- ■ who ,iv® next to nature, men who JO>*a w«o  wish to prcicrve to 
vise the government as to the effect ,ovp to commune with the great out- {j*, , ty ‘  ,ea* Plc«ures nr)(i ^  
of sunlight in health and disease. Tho rf00" -  who ‘ ramp the woods or row ■ ,,rou» ht thpm together lait n:fht
inquir>- was stimulate,i by the fact thr "*™»m. getting closer to nature i" “  co,n,,,ori c»u*p which willV. 
that 1921, one of the sunniest years nn,i out of nature nnd all the man- • , hop*' o f evprlasting b!
England has ever had, showed the blessings that she afford*. ' ing.t to the stato.
lowe-it death rate on record. 12.1 per N'o insipid lounge lizards grnred Gc°* f*  Stono' who wa»
thousand of population. A chart show- ‘ W* gathering, no Willie Mamma’s i'rc* , nt , tho lA‘n^ e .  was th* 
ing the Inst three months of tho year P**1®- only real men, men who can • ° U» j  , , th° f,r,,t Wild ,*'f- Uan, 
1921 and the first four of the year rns* "ml shoot and if needs be cuss nnd th® Longue couldhsr,
11*22 strengthened this conclusion, gathered together to form an organ- n I"orP *in« r e  and !oyiJ
As thc dark shadow rises—the lack of ixa“ on that would forever protect . .. fen‘ bcrod and

es-

CMAOUt
4Lun«pg

done

on I-nke Monroe verj- easily with a The Daytona Gazette has the follow-
flowing well nnd all tho acresorlcs 

■---------- o----------
ing about the Dodson plan:

‘W II. Dodson, editor of the Titus-

e state n penny. H< r cities in the central part of the 
state and will give motorists a route 
between Jacksonville and Tnmpa 111

I.OW TIDES ON THE nBACH

Forenoon nnd nfternoon tides occur 
at approximately thc same hour nnd 
minute:

i irtion. we, as individuals or 
groups liked it or not, it was a law

nnd the receipts for the coupons will whether 
nasalize newspaper ideals; to |,e amortized without interest over a

of newspaper conduct, period o f time, this arrangement in T "'1 n* "Uch mu#l ,H‘ obcycd- and I 
4*11 not affect that Individual effect, being o part of the hack inter- r f  i0VC !hnt ,,y thp tr«>ning in the

higher ideals thnt pertain to one hun
dred per cent citizenship ns taught 
through the Scout program, that the

toff tkst i* essential to news- C8t.
Isweslitr. but which may The railways of Mexico are to he . Ppr cent citizenship ns taught

sunshine—the death rate mounts, not from wilful slaughter nnd destine- ° f  the " tatc t,lnn Ur. Stone,
immediately but about two weeks lnt- *,nn ‘ bnt, which is to Fioridn her , , 1 cxtcnda congratulatiooi
« r, hut with sufficient regularity us vpry life nr.d that which brings to *■’ ,h° on ita Iplcction cf Dr.

sheriff next time. ' ' Ht' .'M,.,.." , Z T .  , loonti.on ,°.f ' h(r' p connecta up with all the main “ '"**•‘0 prevention and the True it may ho that the game is!

--- «.siuuiti io;iow it|
(worthy endeavors, to all of which th* 
i I oat will wholeheartedly lend It* »Jp.

psTruU* emulation for news- returned to private management 
pofrr«»; to promote the dig- promptly. The government will as- 

Lor.ur of our profession; to flUme by endorsement nil railway debt 
3 its integrity nnd its rights, not already guaranteed by it.

it from unjust attacks; to |n order to give time for full rc- 
ethical principle* whose rcc- sumption of all cash obligations, all

coming generation would see to it thnt 
all our laws were faithfully obeyed 
nnd lived up to. And only by the

Sanford, Florida, and ns 
Ex-Officio Dond Trustees 
of the City of Sanford. 
Florida.

Attest:
L. R. PHILIPS,

Clerk of the City of San
ford. Florida.

5-22,29 ; 6-5.12,19.

I

That racket among the rnedicocs at 
St. Cloud in which Dr. U’im, nnd Dr. I 
Chunn have different opinions sounds Th 
liki! a Chinu.su laundry ticket.

t»i*. .tni,. « it , , * ............ main i .wwhmuh hid "'wj inni mu sfamc s * . , -----u»
, r , * , ^  # Paa y accessible and with "rierie* of travel in the central part ■’“ mmatlon. ns much us possible, of protected by laws of the slate and P Hnd ‘Hfluencc—  Florida Po.t

[ ',c,,itl°* ’ nnd that o’ the State. There aro four dlverg* ,hl’ ,,-"nd» n particular’— the fog which ,hc P*umnge birds by an act o f  con- «  --------- -------------
Itulhlnl „f "n  10 p,aUed f° r ,hr ‘" ,r rnn',,, ronnecting to the East hnn« "  likp * P «»  over the city dur- > '«•«. but no law- is greater or hot u ®urf r?fcroncM? Tho»p hx 
' r .  f  .  .. .,,n5t .',y moan" of I’alatka to Has- ,Mk' ,;prUln months. It is also pro- or stronger than the public sentiment Iln<J w ,tt— Quick S.rvj

I

..to  u,. lo. nnu only by the in n , rall , „ url. , r , , Blh JudlrlBl
training of our youth in the Adoles- ""U r..r the ,,*
cent period would we finally nroduc ...... ‘
citizens who wc

. . , and rigid observn 
sinking conc|Usi0n j ^{nc,

tad obwnance will contrib- classes o f hond holders nre to agree! C,tl*cn* who wou,d demand a firm # c it a t io n

it public confidence which is to temporary suspension o f sinking ',n< F gid ob,* rvnnce of thp«? laws. In "  ^vahou .r. Complainant

Headlines in papers ask, “ Did J 
Cormlck Have Glands of Monk 
Grafted?”  Wo should worry 
McCormick. Those society folk 
be monkeys whether they hnv 
nr not.

I’nlntkn
tx 

wns

ap»M bc»t Aw t; to promote fund rights, etc., duripg a five year 
irjfctjr of <>ur labors through period, 
itksncr of experience nnd j _________________
nion by whith common proh- B o y  S c o u t  E x e c u t i v e

feditorial mnnagtment may be IT r i l n r i l t r  I
I—a!! these are pur,   to ^ J U S t i y  t  r i t iC IZ e d  liV
kxhsn ore.miration as wc have M .  I ) o r i l  C o iT C S p o m i ’ t  10 tn‘ h “ "rf evpr>' » ‘ ntuto of either

an direct its efforts, and --------  I f°dor*l, state or city obligation, nnd
srrompli*hnient be of great Captain Arthur Cundy, Scout Kxe- *b<' ri'n>l,rks so misconstrued ami nt- 
rfiiluetoall of us ns mem- cutive of the Central Florida Coun- ‘ r'bu‘ ed ‘ °  me were unfair nnd incon- 

fs high proh '»ion, of material ell c.f Hoy Scouts of America, address- "  l‘ h my great work of taking

erely hope that none T’” ' unknown iinrs. tlevlsees, arnni.ci, 
of the good people with whom I have d,' . " i . T '

™ wm S z  f  t  K V ' - 7 r ;',will will feel thnt I stand in nny other «**■*«•. «»••< •' llutliitae Klneaan. rt«>-
light than thnt of being four s.|iiare ')'■• ' H m- ' unVnown* holra d tv lim
f° r n rigUi nnd unyielding obedience

rarniiiurr. iltt.a«ctl, Jumr* h kiiio-
K.»n. ileceasnl, John l» llell.clinsae. 
itecea.Fil, ami J I! nt IfiIkp KlocKun. 
•lFiFa.nl. or nllierwlse. amt again.t 
ail parllun uliim mitiYrr clultnltu; any 
lolerF.t In i Iif full,m in,; ,|...,t i i ,. ,| 
;;r"P;r<A •Ilunt.it. lying ami being

ta tfcc individual newspn,>ers ed a meeting recently zt Mt. Dora in our boy* nnd mnking one hundred per

l*aIII 1 bn Min . . I ---- fnpltal moro
kn N.ws says n brewery near centrally located, but it is doubtful If

Tt, . . .  . . "‘,i*',d l,y ,h,‘ ,hp>’ wn»ld 1̂  willing t.. pay a million
I , y ■t ?  ....... ................... <wo ........ i j  u*rt?",h "
• ir alatka or any other seaport. Dodson plnn there 

we need those American

rolled ami mnny miles are finished railiation. e solar would nlso try to look after nnother 
of Florida's blessings thnt is rapidly

would
ter
he no

‘n supply the ships with beer.
—------------------

With all this controversy about
booze „ „  ahip, lh„ rc wj|| #Uh|fr ||f|

a reaction for light wines and beers or

breweries question of the ,.enp|e paying any-

thu Md will he clumped on so tight thnt 
not even the IwotleRgcrs in Seminole 
county will he allowed to operate and 
that will be clamping it on tight.

Ward inny .pend the summer iu jail 
nwnitlng trial while the lawyers rock 
backward and forward in their legal 
chairs and rake in a little mere of the 
Ward millions. It will not hurt the 
young man to stay in jail awhile and 
he may learn several valuable |M. 
sons.

thing
Hut the desire of half a dozen cities 

to secure the location of the state 
capital will doubtless defeat nil ef
forts at removal, for none of the cit
ies that think they have a chance will 
endorse the Dodson plan."

o

Had stretches In Clay and Duvnl • * 1 etcr.burg, Florida, attained passing away through wanton and Min w^. 
county are being repaired. If the ,,m,‘ , , f fame because a newspaper wilful destruction, her forests Wise I shins whl 
contract for the North End Road is JU,n “ f ,hat t,l>' christened it the ly these men embodied in their con sevs a H 
• t in July, ns it is expected it will *S" r",hi,,° ‘ ity “ nd "HVrc.1 to give the slltutlon a plank cnlline tnr ‘ '

be .then state road number three " * * away on .lays when the orestatlon of the rtate^nnlT tht' o i l  
should be passable by December nnd n,,‘ *binc before press Dme. vrntion nnd elimination of w l l ,
'« will then be the main entry for 1 h‘  Nunshlno City has grown wonder- burning forest fires so thnt natural 
-notorists into the state and ,n the U,,y and thp P~Pl* nojoy life there, hagitat of the game may 
years to come its importance will in- " ' U “ ,n" ro ,H,‘ nusc of the • • y Proservod
creased as the main artery between " nrP ° f Mln*hlne.
Tampa and Jacksonville and it will

government, who fled from 
< union upon tho occupation of that 
city by the forces of Chen Chiuny 

ns nhoard of one of the wsr- 
hlch shelled Canton Satunisy, 
Hongkong dispatch.

|xrvf. and im rcased usefulness Lake county, 
lyrrtts* «n institution for the 
psof pulili' welfare." 
rfi;rr m"-t metropolitan news-

i

v i .. ...... ___ __
einlnolr ' ‘limity." Florida, to-wl't: 

.ot S ,if M M Smith's lr<l Kuli-illvla- 
Ion ate..riling In the |ilat IliFienf 
duly record, d In the nubile record* 
of Sirnlii.il,. I'l.unty. Flurldif. In I’ lat 
Hook t at pagF I.fIok a part of 
jw l l s a  IS. Township 1 » South. 
ItangK 30 Kii.i

Have you read the want ads todsy?

ahund- and the young enabled to thrive nnd 
I to multiply.

Let Hilly HofTmnn tell you about 
Radio; It don’t cost anything. 6<i-6t< 

o-

cent men of them. I thank you for 
In the course of his remark* Cap °PP°rtiinlty of presenting my,

tain Cundy stated that the training 1,1,10 *° tbo K‘'nert^ public through the _
a boy receives in the Scouts em our. col« mn!' V ™  valued paper. I re- Comp"!.T,rrf^d,r.r,h|,s* cVTsV I'hVt Jf 

r» s> "anonymous crea- ages him to stand out boldly fur the ma,n cordially yours, 
aMtm hianl of uutside of vnforcemen. of the law, regardless of ARTHUR CUNDY,
t cffnrt, Mr. Yost said they v hether any law is in accord with his Executive Central

r»t letter acquainted with personal views or not; that if the Fioridn Council. 1,1", J D Hriiiehnsse. dr"I ' . • f.ihfii JosFpli l-lriFKan. iIdcfaufiI.
”• | re*tnt generation of men hail rocciv-i ‘ --------  "  Paramure. deceased, Janies it

■ i .. , .. . .. iM m in  i i f . i i f  .... .......... . . . . „  elneirnn, der.ji.d. and S lint ledge
• i . hmmi, hi..i i - , Hrteaan. dot med. ate iinUnun n:

Date June July
1 7:04 7:19o 7:40 8:17
3 8:39 9:15
4 9:38 10:12
5 10:35 11:05
6 11:20 12:02
1 11:21 12:55
8 1:14 1:43
o 2:02 2.27

10 • 2:50 3:11
li 3:32 3:50
12 '4:15 4:30
13 4:58 5:11
14 5:44 5:45
15 6:33 6:43
16 7:14 7:15
17 8:02 8:05
18 8:51 8 51
19 9:40 9:16
20 10:28
21 11:16 11:32<»-i 12:06 ie
2.1 12:54 1:17
24 1:40 2:07
25 2:25 2 55
26 3:12 3:33
27 4:01 1:10
28 4:52 5:08
29 5:48 5:59
30 6:50 0:55
31 7:45

Aug. 
8:53 
9:50 

10:47 
11:43 
12:35 
1:28 
2:08 
2:48 
3:26 
4:02 
4:40 
5:19 6:02 
6:53 
7:17 
8:10 
0:0

St. Petersburg at Daytona. 
Lakeland at Tampa.
Orlnndo at Jacksonvilla. 

JULY 6, 7, ft—
Orlando at Daytona. 
Jacksonville at Tamja.
St. Petersburg at Lakeland. 

JULY 10. U , 12—
Lakeland at Daytona. 
Jacksonville nt Tanipa.
St. Petersburg at Ukeland. 

JULY 13, 14. 15—
Daytona nt Orlando, 
lakeland at Jacksonville. 
Tnmpa at Lakeland.

JULY 20. 21. 22—
Jacksonville at Daytona. 
Orlando at Tnmpa.
Lakeland nt St. Petersburg. 

JULY 21. 25. 26—
Daytona at Lakeland. 
Jacksonville nt Orlnndo.
St. Petersburg at Tampa. 

JULY 27, 28. 29—
Daytona at Tampa. 
Jacksonville at Ukeland... . 
St. Petersburg nt Orlando.

10;0,*i JULY 31— AUGUST 1. * _  
Dn\*nnn nt St. Petersburg.

IK llellichnssr Joseph Kltiegnn. Jntnea 
1 nrnmore. James II ntiegan anil J 

lltll ledge Fln' g.m aro now dree.'ted 
that I ho Hum. - ..f tho unknown heirs.’ 
devisees, grant., s nnd others claiming

n f ih. M.ciety was cf- cd training ns Scouts they would be n ' N®T ,rB  op *»F sioo.ihki.imi. hi

f x -  Vork April 25 at a unit for the enforcement of lie Vo|.

LAW ENFORCEMENT.

.f

bnve the greatest amount of traffic
' " f  an>’ r""'* ‘ n the state.- DeLand 
News.

Folks down ut Orlando nre inter
ested in a raid storage plant and meat 
packing plant. It would bo a good 
thing for Orlando but n much better 
thing for Sanford- right in the heart 
*'f the rnttlr Industry, where there 
are hogs nnd sheep, fruits and vege- 
gnlorr, better transportation, river 
rates, railroads, etc. Sanford is one 
of th»» t! Up’ll IlM'alinpa In - S t •
“ big packing plant and Sanford will 
get one soon.

Sheriff Spencer, of Hillsborough 
county should have known lietter . °  ‘ ”
than to have made an effort t„ .1 “ ING OUT DBA!) WOOD 
fnroe nil the laws in thnt county. IDE ( OI,I.EGRS.

It i" true that many good citizen* , 
are loud in their demand* for law en-1.. ” V0 . loa and r°U»,tf«'s nil over
forremont, but most of these good rit- 
izens only mean the enforcement 
such laws Hint do not interfere with 1 
their individual pleasures nnd lilier- I 
ties.

Wi

an.I

.right, title or Interest In Ihe Inn.Is 
Is hereby given that seate.t hereinabove .1. .•rlln-.l 

• will he recclve.l by the llo.ir.l HOW  TIIEHKFOliU, nny nm! allSa* 1 ... i ̂  .i .. m ,, . A tin el Iwa ft. a I.. .. . _ i .

Rumor has, It that Sanford will 
have a new theatre stain ami it will 
be ono o f which Sanford can well 
feel proud, Sanford Im* waited for 
those Improvement* many long years 
but it liK.ka like we will have a shower 
of blessings nil at once with all our 
new building* and improvements and 
tbf inn ii v things this ritv bn- needed 
w* badly. All things rome to thu.c 
«b ° wait and it haa certainly Itccn n 
wailing game here. Hut now—what 
a dlflerenco nnd what a change and 
what progress all in a few months.

are a nation of law-breakers 
anti will continue ns such until wo 
have less law and snne laws.

Hut ihe legislative mills keep 
grinding out new laws by the Ihous- 
nnd* nnd few of the objectionable laws 
are repealed -they an* simply ign«,r- 
ed.

"'hen it comes to law, U.u person 
who M il* gasoline, oil, cigars, tobacco 
and cool drinks on Sunday ha* broken 
a law just Ihe same n* the man who 
sells whiskey.

The same is true of the man who 
breaks the qa-ed limit, or drive* „ 
car after dutk without three lights 
burning, or fail* to dim hi* light 
when passing another car, or drives 
his car or truck on the street* 
Wnuchuln the rout-out ojHn

of

the country are over-crowded with 
„ f  ™ nU, and "bort of Instructors, 

the condition is one that in many in
stances ia so serious n* to interfere 
with the successful prosecution of 
the work of education. Without dis. 
cussing the cause* which have oper- 
atod 1,1 Produce this unprecedented 
m*h of young men and women to 
take advantage of higher education 
! hn» brought about certain prob’ 
bins that the trustee* nnd f«rultles 
Of the*o institution* nre nt wit'. 
to solve.

Heretofore the college* of the 
country have lorn, so to *p,.*k, » jn 
the market" tor student*, and them 
hn* been ever n shnrp rivalry in tho 
methods used to attract them Now 
the problem is to limit the number 
of students to the capacity of the 
schools without doing injury to those1 
wl... aspire to higher thing* in ,he 
way of preparation for the duties of 
life. The devic:e most often con*id-'

The man who matches buffalo nick- rnd ha* ***" “ '<• perfectly legitimate
el* ft* lot; II cool drink is violating the 
law Just a* much as the poker play.

Hcgiunig July first the railroads 
Will slice oir thirty million from their 
pay roll, Ibis amount of money will 
come from the working class or the 
men who cannot afford to lose it when 
it is mostly in need. It will be of in
terest to watch developments and see 
how much the freight rates arc re-

B*

|GROCERIES
FRUITS

AND VEGETABLES S

Courtcwy and Prompt Scr- 
vice Our Motto

er with the sky for a limit.
Children ..n the street* after nine 

111 night uiuuAiMiipnniuii |»y
their parents are law breakers.

The man who keep* a hog within 
the corporate limits of town is a law 
breaker.

Though you were forty mill-* away 
from home the man who would sell 
you a tire or do a few minutes work 
on >"ur would Ih> a law breaker.

Really would like to know just how 
far the majority of the citlaena would 
like to see law enforcement.—Wau- 
rhulln Advocate.

IHE NORTH END HOAD

i DFANF TURNER •
I ’honea IS7-491 

WHL AKA HLOCK ■

■ i n i m i n i a i a u s s

While present indications are that 
the State Road Department at its 
quarterly meeting in July will at | „ t 
bt the contracts for the 10 mile 
stretch, known here as the North 
End Rond of the St. John’s Scenic 
Highway, it behooves every citizen 
und every organization in this county 
to Ix-nd every effort towards assur
ing the letting of the contracts. The 
bu s submitted Wednesday „ r,. now
being tabulated by the state engln- 
ecr*.

one of raising standard* of admission 
nnd showing greater sternrss in re-1 
qulrement* of performance after ad
mission. but this may he pushed to 
thc limits of injustice both to the 
students and to the prepnrntory 
schools.

However, many of the colleges 
would be better for cutting out the 
"md wood. There are many stu
dents. or nmre properly matriculates, 
who are in college either against their 
own preference nr who come frankly 
to have a good time" nnd merely to 
study enough to "get by" in or(|„ r t„ 
continue an existence of pleasure nnd 
»H f indulgence. They are wasting 
Teir own time a* well n* that of 

their teachers nnd can he eliminated 
with profit both to themselves and 
to their alma mater.

Lvery facility should he offered to 
the young man or woman who i. 
earnestly pursuing a course of study

the upbuilding of character and 
preparation for the serious business 
of life. No such facilities should bo

Times ‘ ° n ‘ h“ und” orvJnff-Tampa

farnpun-e to n call issued by ' vtead act, and not carelessly wink nt 
15 Ikd. of the Chicago Trib- it* violation as it wuold seem mnr.y 

’ ' ' '■ tin- New York ore doing.
I "  : f the Chi- Tile Mt. Dora correspondent of the .'.'IWi —9 , Dorn IhiTflrst ('erein nt».\.

• *»■*• t of the St. r.ustis Lake Region in reporting the until three oclock e m m, i>,e »:n.i K*n, deceaant.

that eomnlalnnnt fears thcro a ro 'other 
parties who have or claim to hav* snroo

OFFICIAL SCHEDULE 
OF FLORIDA. STATE

LEAGUE FOR 1922.

JUNE 19. 20. 21 —
Daytona nt luikclnnd. 
Jacksonville nt Orlando. 
St. Petersburg at Tnmpa.

11:01 ,
12:01 Orlando nt Lakeland.
10.57 Tnnipn nt Jacksonville.

AUGUST 3. 4. 5—
2:42 Tampa a. Daytona.
3:3J lakeland nt Orlando.
I *—0 !’r ‘ or*burg nt Jncksocvllla.
5; ;5 AUGUST 7. 8. 9—
6:12 !’e‘ en,burg nt Daytona.
7[jo ‘ urkeland at Tampa.
-..,w Orlnndo nt Jacksonvilla.
8;'^g AUGUST 10, 11, 12—

Orlnmlo at Daytona. 
Jacksonville at Tnmpa.
St. Petersburg at Lakeland. 

AUGUST II, 15. 16 - 
I.nkeland nt Dnytona. 
Jacksonville nt St. Petersburg. 
Tampn nt Orlnndo.

MIGUST 17. 18. 19—
Dayti nn nt Orlnndo.
I.nkelnntl nt Jacksonville. 
Tnmpa nt St. Petefsburg.

0:28

made-■wr-PriM . Jn.t ph Gnrrctson reninrk* of Captain Cundy hn* 11
Gtcnraii Timrs-Star, Erie C. it appear thnt he was in favor of ............  , uu

'. th, 1 If.eland Plain-Deal- moderate use of lii|uor, whereas Cap-1 improvement 
' !' r "f ‘ b*1 Detroit tain Cundy is u total abstniner and nermann urn.'a

Notice
proposals win tie rereivetl hy tho noard 1111.1t1.nm1:. nny .............nr County 1 ntntnisMuncr* nf Hernlnole l**ftlea Imvlm.- nr rlalnilna any right.1 
r. l. .y. »■ on nr I.Ffore the ex- JHI«i or lnlrrr«t In nn.l to llio Inn.l*

tlcrcrlhetl under John I). 
I.•fen*.-tl. .In*e|*h Fine

, . . — ........................  ...... • ■ lamea 11 Para mo re, de-
iln> o f  June. A. 1>. 19; ;  nt the Court ,-en*Fil, Jntn.n it KloeKnii. .lecenseil
IJouee nt Knnror.l. Ken.lnole Cnuntr, n,,d J l:utl. u.. Flnegnn. .!• . ..-.|,

Professional Men
th.. C*or.,,,n: fur tho purohnno of 1100.00 I 00! "Iherwlse. nn.l all pnrtles elaimlnir in 
l,,L nemlnole 1 ourily. Florid.*, * per cent "tereat In the property to which relief

llond*. Hal.I lion.I* hear "might, nre hcreliy re.|ulrr,<l to ho nn.l

“Here Elephants!’’
IJOCC

C

Do

* **P,,r S. Yost of the St.
"Ours,'* said 

m a gn-j.i and honorable
)>t, curiously, it i* the 

•tartprofession not nation* 
The existence and 

of the National Editor-

ardent advocate of prohibition.
Such a scurrilous remark as thi* 

correspondent has made is totally un
warranted nnd n slander on a man 
who is doing a noble work in behnlf 
of thc Roy Scouts.

an. :  , 'Cr mh!i: l,0W yoU ,,scd t0 be on job bright 
t?.8e?.the c"'cus parade? Remember how you

I • • n 1 n0” S’ an(l the bifr- lumbering ele-
S e  bln f  th f eVi° 'V l How the horses, the blare of 

C hands, the antics of the clowns, and the glitter
■> 1 inspired you with a fervid determination to se 
ICtll show—tilt* hie norfm-mnn,™ .

, . s  ; i  
ut. i t

. . . .  „ ........ ....... see the
the l)i^ performance in the tent

? aliZe,it th0M’ but you we,-e Retting a lot out an atti active advertisement.

mentaPV T  d0"At rea.lize il now* b" ‘  other advertise-
n ore v-.ln 1 j18/ UctlV0' just as interesting and far 

1 ah' ble t0 y°u. Parade daily before you in the rol- 
uinnsof this paper.

,an‘l T keV& of evel‘.ything you want or 
i. •* 'SP ‘'-v ’efore you their most attractive 

a es* IS truly the greatest show on earth.”

lin e?  ■l(,U1'|,°?e ° f any “ ‘Ivertisement is to excite
( i * 1 I \' )1 I t l *  1  ̂arouse your desire; to
in  . •S°meth1mfir you don,t know; to remind you of 
t«n cth'ng you have forgotten; to convince you of some- 
1 lung o\ or which you have been hesitating.

i r  anothpr'i " T  ° f  u" advertisement is. in one way 01 mother, to make you hanmW .

• he  v a l u e  o f  s u n s h in e .

Probably thousands living in Flori- 
<•»» nt this season of the yearH>' the completion of the North

1 when taken in

In its issue of June 45th, the Euxtis 
, * •1' '*■ ' Bfiized. it was I-nke Region says:
i  J  ’ 11 ,,dl’ hl‘ larger city J "CnpL Arthur Cundy, Central Kltir-

•la Scout Executive, who spoke in the
in

I H<d at the
“ '• '**  v°rk declares that 
tie

e rale of nix per centum 
. re I# In .Intel July 1*1. 

13... Interest pnyntilp neiii|...nnonfly tin 
January 1st. an.' July l*t. of each year 
•’."th Principal t.vl imprest t.aynlilp at 
.Sew Vork. In the Ktnte of New York
"J1. .  L'k’i'l!!! bH!"{ of. ••** denomination of 1 1 .000.00 each, nn.l all of *a|i| t.ond* 
to mature on July 1st, 195*. Said bond* 
to be eo.J nobject to the approving
i.jdnlon of John C. Tliomaon. obtalnp.l 
* T Iloard of County Cnmml**loner* 
of bemlnole I ounty. Florida. All l.|d* 
must be accompanied by a certified 
check for ono and one-hnlf
o f  the amount o f  the boiida*to, ,be »V\\ 
The c ou n t "  Commissioner* o f  Seminole 
bounty, r lorl.la, renerve the right to

- Purp«« of thi* society 
M f'm it, members one par-

OWtshil. . . . , t  „ji. ,
1 . 1. . •»• - * <12 uC •
] ' T 1 ,r> bt' instrument
•Mtidusl. group or interest. 

‘J** bo friends t.. reward and
*** •" punish.”

p,,..nv ... ,..e reject any nnd all hid* Thc proposal* 
M. E. church on Friday night, wn* the •T io .rd 'n f  Coum'?
vi»ry intrrejitin^ nnd mnny nnrent* it ? rn,P.|Mlon«ri o f  Htmlnnie Coumv

it In>* h* n<1 nB C ltrk  o f  1 hi®lJoaril of County
There wns

.-I.,.. bo,, who u m m * i

•••c£“ u,,d *.:.Jo>L»! l.w l.-.oiog J. A JJ 192*""1 **'•-
----- .. . •• ^  • • ............. ( R E A L ) ’ ■

wns re

nt* rly 
P»r ir. th- 
1 Vwt.

Read the advertisements and see 
if that isn’t so?

.in
for ,hr "nanimity o f inter

! by the
'•very in pnrtant 

country, according
.... . those newspn-

‘be New York 
co-operation

-  •rfdoro of about forty oth- 
I b"se at the meet- 

Hiy accord with the 
t the rogmiizn- 

ra .J r ' ' ' UP nH n’ r ' r f it.

were out to hear him. 
fine
cacc
be gave. Hut the Captain spoiled nil 
the good by telling the boys thnt as 
the temperance law was passed they 
must obey but a moderate use was all 
right, the way they do in England.

parents ,V.?,n,»i,s*ioners of Hernlnole 
1 11-lord la. at Hanford. Flcrlda. County,

appear before out aal.l court at the 
Court l|nu*e in Hanford. Florida, on 
the 41Ii day of September, A. I> 1312. 
nn.l then and there mnke answer to the 
till of Complaint exhibited agulnet *nld 
unknown parties, ntherwl** n Decree 
pro Confe**.. Will lie entered ngnlli*! 
sal.l link now ii partlen. -

It I* ordered that this notice l.e pub
lished In Hie Hanford Herald, a news
paper pui.iiRhe.i in Remlnole County. 
I- lorlila, nitre a week for twelve (IS ) 
week* n* to the unknown parties de
fendant.

U'lines* my hand nnd the *enl of 
the said circuit Court on this 3rd day 
o f June A t> 13*2.

(HEAL) E A. DOIJOLA.' %
Clerk of the Circuit Court. 1 

Hernlnole County. Fin 
OKOIIOK »| IIEIIIIINO.

Hollrlior nn.l Counsel for 
Complnlnant.

June ft-12- 13.2S; July 3-10- IT-34-31;
Aug T-H-2 I-2 I

and Women

o.. o K A. LOUOLA8S. 
Clerk o f the Hoard o f  County 

Comtnlaslooer*. Seminal* 
. . .  , , Florida.

Secnnd sheets, 8^x11, only 
50c per 1.000, while they Inst, nt 
Herald office. tf

•Notice of Sale of 5325,000.00, 6 per
Fnptain Cunday will have the organ- ..renl Improvement Hond* of the

"  m in in g s
>F.\1 t i j j -

b ii.
»V  HUREAU

' ' Instruc-

izing of sevcrnl hundred boys in the 
six counties. Can we entimnle the 
dnmngc such talk will have on boy*? 
We know youth is the time of suscep
tibilities. Such ideas drilled into 
them may mean dreadful things in 
the future. Will the six counties ac
cept this insult to the Volstead net ns 
the people of Mt. Dorn have? We 
hope so."

In commenting on this article Mr. 
Cornelius Christinncy, president of 
the Central Fioridn Council of Roy 
Scouts, says thnt the Hoy Scouts in 
the six counties referred to will ac
cept nothing short of nn apology

( ity of Sanford, Florida, of an Is
sue of Hoods in the Sum o f 3G25,- 
000.00 authorized nt nn Election

Employment Bureau

rtilize no machinery, no lamia or factories in 
their life’s work.

The vocalloral committee of the Hits! 
nesa and Profcsriunnl Women's Clul 
requests nil young women d*sfriny

Held in the City of Sanford. Flor-1 emp*uyment to register at the
idn, on May 17th, 1922.

Notice is hereby given thnt sealed 
proposals will he received by C. E. 
Henry, S. O. Chnso nnd Forrest I-nke 
ns the City Commission of thc City 
of Sanford, Florida, and ns Ex-offi
cio Hond Trustee* of the City of Snn- 
fortl, Florida, In connection with the 
issue o f bonds In thc sum of $625,
000, authorized nt nn election held in

Nntinnn! Hank.
AGNES G. HKiiNr.it. Chairman

■ irst

Their equipment in mental trnJninjt ami Hkill, 
ipialitie.s which they cannot pans on to 

their dependents.

-Many professional people have found in the 
Havings department of the Peoples Hank o f 
Nail ford a means tt) lay aside a hiuir sum 
each year, and with an occasional hit o f 
i i trinity at Dice com our officers, to invest it 
wisely.

We invite the savings accounts of physic- 
tans, lawyers, teachers, minisetrs, and other 
professional people.

■

\ The Peoples Bank of Sanford
TRAIN SCHEDULE
CORRECTED TO NOV. 16. 1921

the City of Sanford, Fioridn, on the 
from the correspondent nnd the Kus- 17th day of May A. D. 1922, on or 

Wniranp w "  ■ r< ndy to d's* **" “ ike Region. before the expiration of thirty dnys
1 ’ ’ nCT* w* i  *hc He further says: “ If 1 wanted n from the first publication of this no- 

the fair nnd ju*t opinion of nny manr V v .
*l‘6t "Ut hut ii • —  i —  "  wj' ihiwh v* mhj  mihii a

t aad (; ,if " " f  it* South would ‘ ru,,t »  “  ° r  year old boy 
Ub f„r , ' ■‘ • ‘ Ion* in for his opinion, nnd the boys who have
1 kjrr, . Wna rfroerihed come in contact with Arthur Cundy'arrm,.

r* Gg.ii." 
»hi

Cundy
; ;a*on w,‘ ich is say thnt he i* a REGULAR MAN, 

urrii-nnes arc a and they look up to him ns I would►r.jf.r j • t u p  iu  i i i *i * tie a « w u ii4

a*'- ia,,) / 1,1 ,b"*c wnters like my hoys to look up to nnd re.npcct
t). June to No- me. Arthur Cundy wns selected for

. 1 gust ..... .... I. — .l : ......... ............*. . September
t.l ** ‘Vrit,r“l Hmeg." fumj, wcrt, M[d
. ‘ o havt- |'f.or . ..  * >oen m»rf"

’ ' ':'htig the hurricane

this work, not by our council, but by 
the headquarter* of thc Hoy Scouts 
of Arnoricn, and a man must pass the 
most careful investigation before h? 
is allowed to represent them."

| » J V ’ ■?r <, ,rnin«‘d meteor-1 i ne letter written the Kustts I-nke 
i it p , 1 uod *n chnrgo of Region by Captain Cundy follows nnd

ticc, nnd up to nnd until six o'clock 
!’• M. of the 22nd day of Juno A. D. 
1922, at the City Hall, in the City of 
Sanford. Fioridn, for the purchase of 
5325,000.00 of nn Issue of bonds of 
the City of Sanford, Fioridn, In the 
sum of $025,000.00, authorized at- nn 
election held in the City of Sanford, 
Fioridn, on the 17th dny of May A. 
D. 1922. Said bonds to bear Inter
est at the rate of six per centum per 
annum, nnd nre to be dated July 1st, 
1922; interest pnynble »eml-«nnunlly

Southbounc.

tl* r'lunivi” e, Texns, and it i* n manly reply:
• n °rld«- An observer1 ""

The letter written thc Eustis I-nke on July 1st nnd Jnnunry lrt of
each year, both principal nnd Inter

im hurri? n‘ ,,ur»«®rf7u*
ricane season, and 

/• '•"l stations will be

ost pnynble nt New York, In the 
State of New York: said hond* being

No. 83
Arrive 

..... 2:36 n.m.
Departs 

2:46 a.m.
No. 27. ... 8:40 n.m.
No. 89 .....  2:55 pjn. 3:20 p.m.
No. 85 .... .... 6:55 p.m. 7:10 p.m.

No. 82

Northbound 
Arrive 

—.. 1:48 a.m.
Dopnrts

2:03 n.m.
No. 84..... ... 11:45 a.m. 12:05 p.m.
No. 80 3:42 p.m. 3:52 p.m.
No. 28 ... ....10:00 p.m.

B IC  S U R E  A N D  S E E  T H E

PACKARD SINGLE SIX
-ALSO-

STUDEBAKER AND CHEVROLET CARS 
SAN .JUAN GARAGE COMPANY

A .  C .  F O R T ,  A f f e n t
HIGHT BROS. GARAGE--------------------------------------- SANFORD, FLA.

xNo. 100 
xNo. 24 .... 
xNo. 158 .... 
No. 22

Trilby {(ranch 
Arrive

JOHN GOVE, Proprietor
* CEMETERY WORK A SPECIAITVDepart. 1018 Weat First Street & U IA L .I Y

7:00 *.m.
3:25 p.m. 
7:40 a.m. 
7:00 p.m.

“ Tavares, Flotida,
“June 16, 1922. of thc denomination of $1,006.00 each 

a Kditor of Eustis Iuige Region, nnd nre to be bonds of said issue

I.reshurg Ilranch 
Arrive

xNo. 157..... ....  3:55 p.m.

1018 We*t Firot f i t r ^

Departs

A CHEERFUL WELCOME AW AITS YOU

hoti

r "bsorvatlons in the "Dear Sir:'Srirl nn.l__-, - ...

"Eustis, Fioridn.

L  d and on ‘ he const o f . "Inasmuch as nny public sneaker 
J America. Co-op- has to run the gauntlet of some well

^rem ent, it *-■» nnnounc- intentioned hut nnrrow citizen placing

, numbered from 301 to 625; all of 
said bonds aggregating the said sum 
of $125,000.00 to mature on July 1st 
1952; said bonds to be sold subject to 
thc npproving opinion of John C.rt m ail t  , -----------  ----------- 1 ----  '  » “  ’  W|*.*..ws* Ul af»’ l lII L),

aoe ror obtaining n different construction on his re- Thomson, obtained by thc City Com-
 ̂ llliA nn/l lf*Mi*n tMi.uLa tltMM it,*** a -I..1. J B *L _ /X1 • S n a • - -

No. 21 
xNo. 101... 
xNo. 25 
No. 22

-----  2:50 p.m.
........ 5:50 p.m.
— 1:30 p.m. 

7:00 p.m.

xNo. 120 
xNo. 127.

Oriedo Ilranch
-----  7:45 p.m.

P „ l .  . . . .  . . .  . . I ------- , ’ --------  '  V " )  V-UIH- »I1U. K l ----......
v-utMi and MSxicc. marks than those intended to convey, mission of the City of Sanford, Flor- *— n*||y, except Sunday.

3 49 p.m.

E l If *

/

European Plan 
Open all the year Corner Building

cverv room outalrfa
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Ward Pleads Not 
Guilty in Peters 

Killing Mystery

THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, MONDAY, JUNE 19. 1922
iaKVSwSr': rf?: •’

l l l j  Tfcr AsaorUfre I'rraa,
WHITE PLAINS, N. Y., June 17. 

Arraigned before Supreme Court 
Justice Morse hauer on nn indirtment 
/or the first degree mutilir of Clar- 
vnw Peters, ex-sailor, to which ho 
pleaded not guilty, Walter S. Ward, 
wealthy baker’s son, Inst night was 
locked in a conn

J* ~  — e m

mmon cell of the West
chester county Jail, with the prospects 
of spending the summer there.

To Ward's counsel who pleaded for 
nn early trial. Justice Morschauser 
replied curtly that Ward would have 
to take his turn with other prison
ers awnitipg trial-among whom, he 
mentioned in passing, was one col
ored man who had been awaiting tsial 
fos several months and who gets his 
dny in court ahead of Ward.

Justice Morschauser said his term 
In White Plain ended June no and lie 
was not inclined to stay oer to try 
Ward's ense. If the defense could in
duce District Attorney Weeks to move 
for an early trial, it wns possible 
Justice Tompkins could he induced to 
try in in July, he said.

Mr. Weeks anounccd later, however 
that it prohnhly would he October be
fore he Would he ready to proceed 
with the trinl. In the meantime Ward 
who is accused of a non-hailahle of. 
f«nse. must remain in jjall unless he 
succeeded in getting the indictment 
against him dismissed.

It wns intimated his counsel might 
try this by the expedient 
for permsson to 
of the grand

POSITION AND SIZE 
OF GRID IMPORTANT

I f the 40 volts Is maintained on the 
plate and a negative potential of F>n 
Is applied to the grid. It will redu<v 
the current to xero.

Huppose O-B represents five volt* 
It can he seen then that a 'change of

CITIIUS 8UI1 EXCHANGE
TAKES OVER CRATE MILL

Illy Tkr Aasorfafrtf Preul
LAKE WALES, June 19,-Thc

Determine Value of Negative Po
tential Necessary to Reduce 

the Plate Curient to Zero.

In using a litre,* electrode vncuuii 
tube In ii radio *«-t It Is preferable t, 
maintain the rrld negative with re 
»|Mi t to the llluieeiit In order to re 
quire the minimum uno«u,tt of eoergt 
In the control of the plate circuit.

The relative |mis|i|oh of the grid 
with respect to the tllanient and tin 
plate und the s|xn of Hi., mesh of tto

and Is denoted by the letter •’K.'*
In the tube just discussed the am 

plincutlon factor would be do divided

ings include the crate mill at Avon 
Park, which turns out about 2,000,
000 crates yearly, about fifteen miles

by five nr eight. The amplification ° f  railroad for the transportation of 
factor of the tubes available for ania timber and the timber on more than
n L n V ' T ^ !  o f land in Highlands.

a function of\he dimension* am/n-hi* H ' ' 7 , 7 '  T
live position* of the elements In thr' f  l l  ,s ‘ bat the
tube. [ *ub exchange can supply crates for

An lurnmlng radio frequency si c' ‘ ru* packing houses in Polk county 
ternntlng current applied to the grid f,,r ,h<' M|,* ‘  twenty-five or thirty 
••f a three electrode vacuum tube I* > years. Until recently

WE SERVE BEST -Pm Going Right Straight Back to 
u . Dear Old Florida Home," at Hlo- 
JrmUtrr's Pisno Store, Welaka Block. 

"  20-tfp SOCIETY
MRS. FRED DAIC.EH, 80^. Editor 

Phone 217-W

THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, MONDAY, JUNE 19. 1922

IN MEMORIAM.

those who, through co-operation 
keep in constant touch with our 
bank; who give us a chance t0 
know their needs, and who prove 
themselves worthy of the best 
this bank has to offer.

£ Quick Scrvke Tnm* ' £ £ Z \  —
tail- -

Prime Florida and Western beef.— 
Pure Food Market. 67-5tp

, fifty percent f
"°t nr,',y T r,U... . hut th* T* rl" '1”n I" ot ‘ he Avon Manufacturing Company ■
the plate I, multiplied by "K." the had been owned hv #»,„ irmm.-a- 5

L>Ct s have that kind of co-opera
tion here.

pianos

ph ono graph s  

ph ono graph  r e c o r d s

POPULAR SHEET MUSIC 

PLAYER ROLLS

a rn,I m SSL •■•"‘■tata*. wrui■ v . ,  r"** fill® ft^pirlnral wi>i_—
IfUllfi. or frlrknonr Ike Hem. ' f t  wtS 
be area I l f  appreciate*. '  '

SOCIAL CALENDAR

■ nipllfln.... . factor of t h i W  m i. J * !  ' T  b>; *h”________________  1,11 c rate ( ompany and the other fifty
percent by other interests. The High
land* Company I* managed by the 
hoard « f  directors of the Polk County 
Sub-Exchange. First National

J H. H INTERMISTER 
PIANO CO.

Tuesday—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pinck
ney Connelly will entertain at n re
ception and dnnee nt their home on 
Magnolia nvc., in honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Hawkins Connelly.

Tuesday—Mrs. Percy Mcro will en
tertain the members of the Sans 
Souci Bridge Club.

R- R. CHIEFS 
MARK T I M E  

WHILE WAITING
FOR THE RAILROAD MEN 

MARK THEIR 
BALLOTS

TO

A•••«•!«fed I'rru l
CHICAGO, June 19.—The railroad 

chiefs arc marking time today while 
employes of the road* nr« marking 
their ballots. By July first the strike 
referendum will be completed nnd bo 
known then whether nation faces ac
tual strike nnd transportation wnr.

Welaka Block

A r---- - \/y

SAGE TEA KEEPS I YOUR HAIR DARK \ COMMUNITY BUILDER
Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPTICIAN—OPTOMOTRIBT

W. S. Parker is in the city attend
ing to business for the A. C. L.

Mrs. 0. C. Branch is spending a f,\ 
dny* here nt the Montezuma.

Mr. nnd Mr*. Oscar May spent the 
day ut Daytona Bench yesterday.

GRAND MASTER

W hereaa, our Heavenly Father in 
His great wisdom, hn* so suddenly 
taken from us and called unto Him- 
»«'R our dear friend and fellowwork
er. Mrs. Cornelia B. Zachary.

Therefore he it resolved, that we, 
the members of the Missionary So- 
c,c,y of ‘ hp Sanford M. E church, 
South, do hereby extend our loving 
■ympnthy to her beloved family nnd 
we wish to express to them nnd to 
all her friends, how much 
her nnd how greatly we

Judge Reaves Scores 
Florida Tax System 

in Talk at Orlando'

Says People Are Scared Away 
Stale by High Taxes

From

Hundreds of homeseekera and in
vestors are being “ scared away”  from 
Florida every yenr because of the 

i , Present system of taxation in the state 
we loved tho orlnndo Kiw.nl* Club

............... „ "her'sadly* *le*ter<,ny b>' 0  K- Reaves^of
for sh0 was such n zealous worker 
nmong us, always nnxlous to help the

her. We shall indeed miss her sadly, - Tampa.

Judgo Reaves

h. I*. FORSTER, President

WREN MIXED WITH SULPHUR IT 
BRINGS RACK ITS BEAUTIFUL 

I ISTRK  \T ONCE

»•  F. WHITNBR. CtahjJ

■SSII

of npplyng 
inspect the minute* 

jury which indicted 
h:m. and then applying for di*mi**nl 
on the ground that Indirtment »a* 
liased on insufficient evidence.

Attorney Weeks hopes to 
building up hi* r«*c against 

Ward further next week nt a *p(-cinl 
inquiry before Justice Morschauser 
into the question whether Ward nnd 
hi* relative* have ronspired 
• he enA* of Justice.

Ward's father. George S. Ward 
president „f the Ward Raking 
pnny hn* been eagerly sought a* a 
jrrarnl Jury witness In tell «,h«t he 
knows about the blackmail plot which 
Mnrd claims led up to the Peters kill
, ,ff  h*" «n Pennsylvania

alnce the subpoena for him 
asied. •

Hi* exxtradition a* a witness is not 
possible, hut If Justice Morschauser 
held a consplrnry had been 
Ward senior could h

£
Axtfe/er

'- 7 =
f i .

■v
nc ( f n c /  F b ? c r>  t ,a /

z z

proved, 
extradited to

grid, determine rin- ...........  i. ,.
the negative potential which mii-i I 
applied to ihe grid In onler to n du< 
the j'lnte current to zero. 11,,. Vll| 
of F. which Is the tamlilve grlil not-

«» defeat tlul that will cattse the ........... . .,
saturation current to How in u„.
• Irrult, tv also «lelertnlne«| In n„. , 
live |Nis|||o|| „ f  the grid will 
l»  the tllntiictit und plate. It 
Is " f wry line mesh. I Im- tain,- 
I* small la-cause the electrons m ,
Ing through the sumll tm-sli ,. 
grid on their Journey from tio- 

•'* the plain will n»*g.itt 
charge the grid and will I,,. , 
Mlinllarly a small |ioalUve charge ,.r 
I'lletl to a fine Itiesli will tend to a. 
ceterate the velocity of the ehutnms.

In case of a very course mesh grid, 
tin- electron* cat) puss through the

‘ •ray hair, Itowever liandsonte, do
' ' ’ ■ ®*R'«n lr r ng« We all know1
the advantages of n youthful appear- 
nine. Vour hair is your charm. It 
makes or mars the face. When it I 
fm,M* ‘ urns gray, anti looks stn iked, | 
just a few applications of Sage Tea 1 
■•nd Sulphur enhances it- appearance ! 
a hundredfold. 1

U"u't stay gray! Look youngl Kith- i 
er prepare the

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD ( S

Mr. nnd Mr*. H. N. Beard, of Tam
pa, spent the week end here nt tho 
Muntezumn.

ON KU KLUX
SAYS THEY CANNOT HE BOTH 

MASONS AND KLANS- 
M EN

ID East. 1st Ut. Hanford, Flo.

P. 8. Snow, of Jacksonville, nnd W. 
C. Fielder, of Titusville, were busi
ness visitors hero Saturday.

AfifiOflfiCrl |*rea«)
i OHK, June li>.—Supremo

S A F E T Y  F I R S T

was is- dli-1

hT"!/ tlir!icl,nrKI1 ,,irnin,,t hi'" n'"u *" *1 *̂ r̂ *• sTge "on *ti"V<V̂i
1"  nI" «'d to tell what he knows r,‘lntlvcly high poietitlnl will |>«. re-

.about the case. 'I'tlred on the grid |o contnd the .....
•----------- ,n,n stream, or in other

makes III, Hire,-electrode vie imiu the , r I'renure the recipe at home „r 
most sensitive detector available gi t from any drug store ah , m r

In actual tul.es the point "U • ,he "Wyeth’s Sage ami s.ilol ' • f
characteristic curves as shown In I ig , £ . ^ul»'l,ur {
vin and Fig. i.\ may not fail on t, 1 1 •' " ’ " r',|-v “ Id-time
H point Of .the curve that avintnetrlcal ‘  pl‘ ,n’ l,r" ' ‘ '<l »*> the aildition of 
rhanges In grid potential will ,-auw „ ° U" 'r 't'k’ redients. Thousand* of folk* 
symmetrical change .In plate . urrent " ’"immeml thi, rM,Jy.|o.u>0 t 
► tarting with zero potential on the hwause it darkens the hair

,r" .............. . r, ....... ;ti s r y .  ZT* r  r . s -  •:. . ' i t : :
cult, called the “f
tain the grid nt such a point nn flu 
characteristic curve that

Cleanliness is next to Godliness

SPRINCS W ATPnC, a"?  uf ELDERni KINGS WATER to visit tho spring nnd in
our method of handling its product Why tnke
a chance? Your eminent physicians ^Inim
that this water in unexcelled and its purity
makes it most belieficinl for many troubles

AND BUSINESS = 
DIRECTORY :

Rush St. John of Tnmpn, was in the 
city yesterday stopping at the Mon
tezuma.

You Can Find the Name of 
Every Live Professional snd 
Business Man in Sanford in 
This Column Each Day

battery, m'niain it. drawing this thru
he hair, taking one small strand nt „

.......................  -  symmetrical ,ln" ‘ morning the gray hair dls-
, T \  n t ' 1'1 ....... Hl"  •'■use "PPcars; after another application or

■ maximum symmetrical current to ‘w“ It* natural color is restored t
'n ......... . *« ............ ‘ hick, glossy r ^ t r o t

nnu you appear

The Ford peojile of Snnford as well as the 
Western Union recommend this water for 
batteries.

Call phone 311 nnd have a bottle of this water 
sent you nnd protect vour health.

The

Why pay more? The Berger Steel' 
filter, 12.25. See us before you buy. 
— Elder Springs Water Co. Phone 
S11, 51 2tc

TAMPA TO SUPPLY C IIE tP
ELECTRICITY TO l.AKKI \\D

i , JU l 7I*' A«»«*ela»rd I'rr.., ’
LAKELAND, June 10.—The Lake

land city commission has taken under 
fldvisement a proposal from the Tam 
ps Electric company that it supply 
power to Lakeland at wholesale rale* 
l.lttl, is known about the proposal.

lampu concern stating itwould 
requin- some time to go over the sit 
nation before making a specific prop.
“sition. Representatives ..f u„. , ,
• ric company told t h 
however, that such 
wnuld save the

« “ rd*. the 
current (lowIn* lu the p|Mto circuit 

Referring to n K n n . IMj. t«
current that will flow in the .......... .
cult when there u no potential lip 
Piled to the grid Suppose a positive 
potential iin t i l  In applied to the grid 
I he corn-Npondlng plate elretilt current 
will he I D or lt-D, more limn n 
"hi'n thi> grid hui| no 
plied to It.

A hegatlve potential of o  || r> ,,wW 
applied to the grid w h e r e o n  |s 
in value lo I I I ,  blit oppoHlte In sign 
I be application of the negatlv.
,' ' " l l “ l applied to III,' grid
muse the plate current to h«

w us 
potential up

Big Ships* Radio.
radio equipment o f  the ships 

I'ar.s and l.iifuyetle Is described In u 
r.NN-nl Issue Of Biidloeho irl. i l ) .  m, i,„ltl 
sleamrrs a llveMlowntt lube , ri,t.s 
tnltter has been Installed with a wave 
range of between 2.«no nn,| p (s»i iu,  ̂ . 
,''r" •' five l.l|owati nndor-gonernliir
►ef Is used to proillli-r the plate high 
tension for four notify ing nnd f»ur 
oscillatory tubes. „ nd the low voltage 
current for the heating o f  the fllnui.-nt 
of thoko tidies Bofl

years younger.—Adv.

M'e deliver the 
vice Transfer.

goods.—Quick Scr- 
00-tfc-m

Elder Springs Water Co.
SANFORD FLORID;

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law

Over Sruinolr County Bsnk 

SANFORD FLORIDA

C. J. Burncs is making his head
quarters nt the Montezuma, whiio in 
the city on business for the A. C. L.

Court Justice Tompkins, Grand Mas
ter of the Grand Lodge of Masons of 
New York state in a statement today 
denounced the Ku Klux Klnn and 
warned members of the Masonic fra
ternity they cannot he both Mnsons 
nnd Klnnsnicn.

assailed the present 
system of taxation as grossly inndo- 
qunte and ohsoleto, declaring thnt im
mediate step* should bo taken to re
vise not only the manner of deter
mining valuations, hut of fixing the 
miilnge for state and county purpos
es.

poor nnd needy, whether at home or 
abroad, always eager to learn tho 
conditions and needs of the world, 
and how best to promote Christ’s 
kingdom here on earth. She wns in
deed one who had a vision of the part 
she wns to fill in God's great temnlc ••u,t
nnd lie has promised thnt “ Him that t, f i r i M T 11” ' 0 >"v« ,‘ or comes 
overcomcth"—as she has overcome— !h H o" ‘,a' ,hc nn’‘1* “ hc lonr" »  ‘ hnt
.............*  * I'MI.r in tho lotnplo „f ta  i i ,  I '" '1' lnmv God"  . - . . I ,  • pnntcuiar county, depending up-
Ihl-' -L lvW  ™ " hi, h i- vl.lV.
rhooiclh fo r  tho oour,o, o f I I I-  w « l l ’ “  "  ' ih ' "  ".0‘  " l0 ,' 1 ,,l" ' l 1,lr'' -ho th .

Th-"  ....... ...*!* JL'TS. 22 Z

Sanford Maid
BREAD

At Your Grocer’s
M A D E  
L O O K S  
A N D s Good
Next to Princess

Routh’s Bakery

k= " ' i ■»

Lang

the Comfort- that

W. 8. Pearsons, of Louisville, Ky., 
is spending n few days hero nt the 
Montezumn on n luminc** mission.

James Higgins, of Haines City, 
spent the week end here with rela
tives.

Warned Against 
Shipping Watermelons 

Into Jacksonville
Markets Are Flooded And 

Bring Nothing
Melon*

Mrs. Karl Schultz left Thursday for 
Hattie Creek. Mich., where she will 
spend the summer.

beloved ones are.’’ 
ones we wnuld sny:

“ May the Christ,
Giver,

Walk closely by their side 
May the sympathy we're sending 
A touch o f halm impart.”
And may the spirit of this 

breathe pence into their hearts.
No trembling, sad farewell 
From her quivering lips was henrd 
So softly she crossed thnt the quiet 

stream *
Was not by a ripple stirred.
She wns spared the pnrting tear* 
She was spared the mortal strife;

. .  , b" c our «nd thnt this state is «  poor place in 
And to her dear which to own property.”

“ I think the evil lies in the fact 
the counties when they fix the 

valuation, make it as low ns possible, 
knowing thnt when the state* deter
mines the miilnge, it will surely Ik* 
high enough. Under the present sys- 

ponm tern the county officials know that 
1 raising thu valuation doe* not neces
sarily involve reducing the miilnge, 
and consequently we often find valu
ations ns low us twenty per cent,”  he 
said.

Co.
Licensed Electrical 

Contractors

I f f  The nsN»rlatrd I'rraa)
JACKSONVILLE. June The .

State Marketing Bureau today ndvis-' wni1 scarcely dying—she only pass
ed watermelon growers not to ship

Mrs. J. K. Mettingor, of Jackson
ville arrived here Friday and is the 
guest of her brother Ilnrry Wilson 
and family.

S. 0. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

• FLORIDA

Elizabeth Knight left Friday ev
ening with Mr. nnd Mrs. Stevens for

BANFORD

Selling Out oA ll Stock and

to a
WIIN

value

| M »-
Mill

reduced

v ousel* are
equipped with n radio range findrr. -r 
“ radio goniometer.'* which, reduced i„
plain English, mean* a radio ..... ..
A distance ,,f :t mo kilometers hi,*
•... . covered snfelv l,» ioi'*«nges sent
from the tmnoiiilitor ,.f ii 'nrls

'bun It

an
snve the city „f 

considerable suni I

cnin«niN«ioii
arrangement 
Lakeland a 

KTatise it would
it would make the 
pectlve equipment 
B is presumed the 
construction of t,
Ttmpa to laikeland rather than 
erection „ f  „ power plant ther 

Should a power line he erected it 
woulil be possible for numerous small 
town* between Tampa and l akeland
to obtain service.

purchase of ptim. 
unnecessary and 
plan involves the 

power line from 
the

A Herald Want Ad will 

Y’nu

help you.

won't find im on 
corner*, blocking traffic; 
by phone 198.

the street 
' *1 get us 

oo-tfe-m

M ' or AC. |,-ss 
When there was no potential up 

piled to the grid 8.. It Is si-on that a
,"■*;10,llv•• I...... "hen ..........

" “ t reduce the plate circuit 
i urrent its much ns the saint |Mis|t|vr 
potential Incresseil it,,, „|.,r ,.,r ,.
current. Thla Irregular con,lti«'ti«|ty ,,f 
jhp tube |« made use of wh.-n the teb« 
I* used ss a detector or racim,., „t 
radio nlgnala.

The llinilulug radio signal Is a high 
frvqm-nc) iiliernalliig ciirr.m |.,-t us 
ni'I'l) an iilteniaiiiig dllTereiice ..f 
lenilul whose aiaxlinuui positive vHl

U ’•’I " " 1 •« *» I "n.l who..... ..........
negative value Is ,..|iial to o  II. t.. the 
grhl of the lliree-elecirmle 
whose ehnnirlerlstlr 
u» that shown |„ V||| |„ k|z
IX Is allow,, the alteniuttng dllTeren.a.' 
« f  potential applied to the grid I 
n>l«olgli ilo- orst quarter of M o d e  
from zero at .1 „ maximum neg«
live value at K. r«|ual t, 
plate circuit current wilt 
JMJ Its value ut I* When no grid (hi

lo ’ llC . " vnl" °  ■« kl equal

Badio for Aoimul Training, 
Kx|s-rliuents «m , the radiophone as 

an aid In animal training are to he 
made at i|o- lll|i|salroitie. New York 
•It), by George Bower, trainer of the 
elephant*, lo determine whether It will 
he possible for Ids big pet* nt 
Inline date to eveciiti 
the stage while tlx 
absent.

some
Ills orders on 

trainer himself Is

tulie
curve Is lhe same

Professor Dell a na,p0 c Bn.
binding the telephone. Ids own In

vent Ion, n sour..... . annoyance to him
Alexander Grnhnin Bill had It 
moved ffrolil Ills Iioiiii- with I hr 
dlophone there i. „ dlfferen 
seems, for .Mr. |te||
)e„rs old. Is said never to tire
tenlng In" and experimenting with the 
new device There lire few more ur 
dent enthusiasts

re 
ru

es-. It 
now *eveniy-flve 

of "Dn-

declare his friends

o i l .  the
van from i RADIO OON'TS

SUFFERED FOR 
FIVE YEARS WITH

r h e u m a t is m

I
i
I

T. I.. 111*1.u  O f M t’ ST i:\ti.
’r,,K h k m a iik a k i.r r u g  ok

lllltMIM.II\M, t |,t|
»llt.

th! _! f  'lUarier of a P)e|e
srlil laitcullal changes m.,,, „

""Zlnmin negative value „t K to rer.
, ,'*■ , ..........frrapundlng values m
I'I'ite clrculr current are shown h> ,|„ • 

"■•• h ,,,. ; „ r;. •

During the next or 
of a cycle the npplhal 
Increases from zero nt 
muni \ii|Hi t
D I. «n,l ,W ( S the plate circuit to 
•Teas,, fro,,. I II. its value when th, 
Bhoe ,K„e„|lnl Is zero, to | |i ,,,, ...
• reuse in plate current equal to u |, 

During the tvuialtilng fourth quar
«•» «ppned gn,i p.. 

tentlul varies from ii uiuXluiiiui 
(Ivf —• * “

Dont . x|a-ct the circuit lo os- 
clllnte with ••Sjitnl strength over 
n great range If y„u 
grid circuit with 
lllone. Kee|. th

tune the 
capacity 

i '  the ratio of |, to 
ns near constant us |msg|hle

third qtinrti'i 
gfbl |hn,-niIn11 
L to a uitivl I 

ut M. equal |<

while timing
Ih.n-t ,'Vpecl „ r lr ru lt  lo  0B.

elUn*,. If the tinturul period of 
the tickler circuit |s eq0B|
•he natural perhal „ f  
rlrcull.

Don't

the grid

in Stationery 

Office Supplies fo r  Tw o Weeks

Supplies and'mnlm’r th° rtock of Stati°nery and Office 
in and also to not- in i??.m ,nl niC'v stoc*c ° f  goods coming 
tho Herald p.-Ltin A1 S01 a,u more commodious offices
o flce stmnlfes l ^ S ° T Pany Y’’1,1 sel1 al1 stationery and 
K-ooch a r e ^ i  a M be 0W. at,half P1̂ -  All of these
S w k k t t S v M  of droppine and the P*'ie-u , k ai gains. iou will acree with u° if von Vc1'

,of the Pub,ic to buVthe best 
be touche,! nt S  n!?™ *_PPlles at Pr,ces that will never

SMITH BROS. 
Garage and Machine Co.

Expert Auto Repair Work
Comer First and OakPhone 30

Newark, N. J., where she will spend 
the *umtr.?r with relatives.

Mr*. \V. J. Morrison und children 
leave tomorrow for I’nlatka, Orange 
I’nrk and Jacksonville where they will 
spend several week*.

melon* weighing lc*» than the Aver
age of twenty-two pound* to Chicago, 
Boston, Philadelphia jir Jacksonville 
na the mnrkct* were flooded. Jack
sonville consume* nn nverngo of ten 
cam daily. Sixty-fivu curs arrived to- 
dny. Bringing anywrhere from 
freight to |25 or $50 u car. Advised 
not to ship melon* to Jacksonville for 
the next three or four day*.

In n moment to endless life.

her

touched at this price again.

Special Bargains Jo b  Lots
FmeJo^Stationery, worth S2.00. now ... si.an
!;mc lin.x Stationery, worth sfoo. now----------------I f i
H n c  lk ,x  .s u m o n e o L W o r th  fiOc, n w T ~ ---------

place

p.-sl

“ I ws* sttrartrd to Fcrrsllns

Kr^stly linprovedKct.ms Is rniirh tistisr * ■ nd tli*
to'......... - n I'.u.r i am »<•,.

rec.iniiiu-nd Perrsllns h.cau.s ll W r i !  
eliired iqa to hrnllh and I rnnsldor n 
th- heat rorn.ag lhm, " 'JTound I

rUIOUi !" ,,rh morehaul** ha vs mods

■ I rrnxMl
would not hs 
than it cost. T 
me a wall man."—Adv.

' be v-ltte Ut M to zero N.
<lr.q,lt current varies from „ v„|Ue e

, i . « T " " lnt lh'"  r,l" r'«clerlst|,
urve „s shown In Fig. VIII ,,,,,1 Mg

IX was with i, potential of -it) volt, 
“It He Plate tlaq,. If the plate current 

to he reduced l< ,-ro l,v „ van.
J S "! ....... n.. i«.t. „
I ' 1, ...............  grid-ihe plat.
voltage mast he redu.vd to zero 
rcluctlon of -10 volts must l„

the tickler or 
plate variometer fight 
the grhl ,-„|| „ r against 

« change In the 
plate circuit will ilettine the grid
circuit.

Don't

or a 
inude

•
l
l
I
I
i
I
l
i
i
l
t
I

I
I
(I.

expect high Impedance 
tube* toloMItate freely a clr 
• Ult designed for |„„ impeiUnre

Don't discard a regenerative 
receiver until you |ia<> lr,^,
more than one dele,for tube. 

Don't forget that n soft gas 
* " “ • '• »****» detector,
nnd tluit a hard tube Is the h.-s|
wiiliilor.

I'on't treat Inductance o ils  
Will, shellar or any other vnr 
nisi, „r ronqtound that will Mb 
sorb moisturo.

t > , .......... ...... .......... . ...... ' ......35c and 40c
l_oun<l Paper, worth $1.00, now ~-------------------- jjo
^ e lo p es  to Match Found pk„ ...................... .,,,
Gilt Edged Correspondence Cards ................

“WE DELIVER THE GOODS’

Quick Service Transfer
Storage FncililleH

Dr. and Mrs. S. Pulcston' and Mr. 
nnd Mrs. C. E. Henry were among the 
Snnford people motoring to Dnytonn 
Roach yesterday.

Newman Kills Burney 
at Jacksonville Over 

Over Newman’s Wife

So low wns her Master's call 
That it ilid not reych our ears;
Rut she henrd the sound nnd 

quick response 
Wns full o f Joy—no feara,
Weep not for her soft release 
From enrthly pnin nnd core;
Nor grieve that she has reached her 

homo nnd rest
Ere she knew that she was there.

Said Burney Had 
Affection*

Rut think of the nweet surprise 
The sudden and strange delight 
She felt as she met her Snvior'a 

. smile
Alienated Wife's And wnlked with Him in white. 
lMn* Weep not, for her toils arc o'er,

And thy race may soon he won;
kJn U'illi anH.lisl.v.l __ ■ ... t, i

Discussing the feature of personal 
property, Judge Reavca said that lev
ies against money had to be made on 
actual valuation or not nt all. “ Y'„u 
can hardly ovy miilnge against a muiii 
of $1,000 on a basis of twenty per 
cent, he said, “ for If you do, you are 
assuming that the actual worth of the 
money is $200." Lonac* to the state 
resulted, he said.

Judge Reaves suggested as a re
medial measure, u state board sim
ilar to the present hoard of equaliza
tion, but with vested authority to levy 
so much in actual casli against each 
county for state purposes each year 
ond leave the manner of obtaining the 
specified amount up to county offic
ials. Ho said tho population and gen
eral wealth of the counties could be 
used as a basis to determine the 
amount of the levies.—Orlando Senti
nel.

Wlrinjf, Repairs, Supplies 

Mazda Lamps Electric Fans 

Electric Ranges, Fixtures and 
Appliances.

Estimates cheerfuly furnished

No job too small or large
\JI wiring done in accordance 
with Fire Underwriters' Rules. 
Rest of references furnished, 
(live us a trial and he convinced. 
I*. O. Hox H15, DcLund, Florida

plezse you, tell others; If no 
Dll us. I'hon* 498

B. W. HERNDON 
Insurance Agency

F! R R _  A UTO— BOND8

Mr. and Mr*. Fred Wnlsmn, Mr. 
und Mrs. II. W. Herndon nnd Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Archie Betts were u congenial 
P«rty motoring to Daytona Reach yes
terday afternoon.

Illy Tkr \«aorlN|rd I'rraa) .« B * , _ •
JACKSONVILLE. June 19.—Uaith- ‘ °  w,th * »n*l*l«*i feet nnd with *UfT 

or Newman, 27, n guard at the coun- in ^nn'*
ty stockade, shot nnd instantly killed ‘,’t w" r*< *or •*nr'l done."
Arnold Burney, a furniture salesman ** further resolved thnt a copy
in the kitchen o f the Newman home of t,,e!,c r‘'"°hition* I*  spread upon 
today. Newman said Burney a l l e n a t - 1 n,*nu*''" of ‘ be society, a copy 
ed hi* wife’s affections. Wife, 19, Pu***i!sho«l in The Sanford Herald, and

Sparton Horn Service

J. E. Anderson nnd M. W. Firth of 
New Y’ork City, nrc in the city for n 
few days, stonping nt the Montezuma. 
They motored to Daytona Beach yes- 
terdny where they epent the dny.

denies it and raid Ilurney called to 
talk about the snle of n phonograph. 
Newman surrendered.

-AT-

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. A. Newman, Mrs. 
I). L. Thrasher and Col. and Mrs. Geo. 
W. Knight motored to Daytona Reach 
where they spent the dny very pleas
antly yesterday.

LABOR ^FEDERATION'S
SECOND CONVENTION

WEEK BEGINS TODAY

n copy sent to her beloved family. 
Signed:

Mr*. Lucicn R. Phillips, 
Mr*. W. S. Thornton,

* - Mrs. W. S. Walker.

Bargain* found each day by rood- 
ing tho Herald Adi.

TAKF SALTS TO 
FLUSH KIDNEYS

£lain_K(lm1 Correspondenco Cards
^ d e t^ I-o o ^ a fN o te R o o k s ',Do i,„v„ s, i.oi...

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

Y- C. C O LLE R , Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and U U ILD E B

*,T Unnmerelal Street

Mrs. Jerome Enstham nnd two lit
tle daughter*, returned to their home 
in Dnytonn Hundny afternoon after a 
week end visit with Mr. and Mr*. R. 
K. Gore.

EAT LESS EAT IF YOU FEEL 
RACK ACHY OR HAVE I5I.AD- 

HER TROUBLE

Dr. and Mr*. E. I). Mobley nnd Miss 
Georgia Mobley returned home Satur
day from Tampa und St. Petersburg. 
Mrs. Mobley nnd Miss Georgiq were 
the guests of the former's sister, Mrs. 
Sam I'ottmnn in Tnmpn while Dr. 
Mobley attended the druggists con
vention nt S t Petersburg.

Hanford, Fka

dc Composition Books, fmT 
10c School Tablets. 2 for 
5c School Tablets.
Ink, Paste and A Iu s p i 1 age

Geo. W. Knight
Rtnl Km talc and Insurance

• -:- FLORIDA

GERMANS BEGIN TO
DRAW COLOR LINK

•AN'FORD

2i/2c to 3 l-3c

e v e r y t h in g  in  o f f ic e  s u p p l y  l in e  a t  
g r e a t l y  r e d u c e d  p r ic e

Herald c'Printing

•Sanford Machine & 
Foundry Co.

r*n«r.| Machine and Bollar Work; 

(■Hinder Grinding; DeLuie Pistons; 

0?»r*ize Rings and Pina; Flywheel 

8‘" l  Gear llaods; Crank Shafts re- 

*rn»<l, agents for Callle Inboard and 

Oltbo*rd M otors.------------Phone fil

BERLIN, June 19.—The continued 
presence of colored troops in the 
Rhineland occupied nrea i* having its 
reflex in growing racial hostlity thru- 
out Germany. Reports from various 
sections indicate thnt not only nra 
negroes coming more and more in 
disfavor but also Japanese. Thu feel
ing in Berlin against tho Japanese 
who appeared in n fashionable west 
end restaurant with a white girl be
ing requested to leave. Similar action 
was taken ngainstr a negro and a 
white girl in a cafe in the same local
ity. •

tnjr Tkr A..orl*,rS l*re**l
CINCINNATI, June 19.—With all 

o f it* important bunine** waiting con- 
nidcration, the American Federation 
o f Labor convention opens its second 
week with President Samuel Ham
pers and other officials planning n 
hnrdg rind, including the possibility Meat forms uric arid which excites 
of a night session or two during tho «„ ,j overwork* the kidney* in their 
middle of the week. Final adjourn- effort* to filter it from the sy«tem 
rnent I* expected to be reached on Regular eater* of meat must flush 
Saturday. Intense heat during the the kidneys occasionally. You must 
week slowed up the convention date relieve them like you relieve your 
finnlly culminating on Saturday in the bowels; removing nil the acids, waste 
change of the convention date from and. poison, else you feel u dull mis- 
June to October. A ll preliminary re- cry in the kidney region, sharp pains 
port* and re*olution*. laying the in the back or *lck hcadachre, dizzi- 
foundatlon for the convention work. ne*s, your stomach *ours, tongue i* 
were tiled during the week, nnd the coated nnd when the weather is bnd 
committees began getting down to you hove rheumatic twinge*. The t,r- 
work while the session* also were ine is cloudy, full of sediment; the 
marked by n round o f npecch-mnklng. channels often get irrituted, obliging 

Todny the convention wns at a you to get up two or three times dur- 
stnndstill, except thnt some commit- ing the night.
tees wore busy in preparation for the To neutralize these irritating acids 
finnl week. The main issues before nnd flush off the body’s urinous waste 
the convention include the reeogni- gej about four ounces of Jud Salts 
tion of Russia, court decisions re- from any pharmacy; tnke n table- 
gnrded as blows nt organized Inbor, spoonful in n glass of water before 
consideration of the political pro- breakfast for a few days and your 
gram for the coming fall elections, kidney* will then act fine and bladder 
repeal of the transportation law, and disorders disappear. This famous 
strikes, investigating miners, textile "alts is made from the ocid of grapes

E L E C T R I C
Washing Machines 
Vacuum Cleaners 
Irons* Stoves,
Fans, Etc.

USE EDISON LAMPS 
For Better Lights

n d l

PLAY GOLF
The Country Club and Golf Llnka are 
almoet completed. You will want the 
best in everything in the

F . P .  R „

Sporting uOiidb Line
We are ngents for the Celebrated

Spaulding Line of Golf 
Goods

tries
10,r> Palmetto Avenue 

SANFORD FLORIDA

— -

I stronlze your home merchants 
everything you need to purchase, 
are here to stay.

HILL HAKDWARE 
COMPANY

workers and others. Including the 
threatened walk-out o f the railroad 
shopmen.

i.-J . tm \ ’ \

Bayfield Carburators
Installed and Guaranteed by

Hanford Battery Service 
Company

With a total vote to 198 for to 38 
against, the proposed $50,000 bond 
issue for completion of St. Lucie coun
ty's portion of the cross-state Gulf* 
to-Atlantic Highway, voted upon nn 
Wednesday in the Fort Pierce, White 
City, Ankona, St. Lucie and Indrio 
precincts, carried in every precinct 
except the latter.

Rains have bene falling pretty well 
over the center of the state. Citrus 
fruit men are rejoicing and May 
bloom is showing in many places. The 
truckers are willing for the rains to 
let uj>—a little.

Work will begin soon on the new 
$25,0000 parking house the Auhurn- 
dnlg Citrus Exchange is going to build
on ».h— v... .u.
Dickey, the present site
■ mall ft,r tKuU i--------i___

•  4a * umi

and lemon Juice, combined with lithia, 
nnd hn* been used for generations to 
clean and stimulate sluggish kidneys 
nnd stop bladder irritation. Jnd Salts 
is inexpensive; harmless and makes n 
delightful effervescent lithia-wuter 
drink which millions of men and wom
en take now and then, thus avoiding 
serious kidney and bladder diseases. 
— Adv.

B A N K
1 hat dollar in your hand may be 
the father of your fortune—and 
its children may be working for 
you when you have to stop.

The easy spender may be a “good 
fellow/' but he is a foolish man 
and everybody knows it.

Somehow we all respect the man 
who has “money in the bank.”

Your pass book is ready.

being too

Distance makes no difference; wc . 
are ready for the long, as well as the I ■ 
short trips. Call 4D8 for a Quick Ser- ! ■
--* ••• m

ou-uc-Ei ] e 
------------- :

asMtM4l,t. The Seminole Conntv
STRENGTH- tm n r i» l*oo


